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Thi calalogue is wri tten for you- to help yo u decide if you want to
enter the teaching profession a nd if you want to attend ew Jersey State
Teacher College a l Iewark. Too often it is diffic ult to ga ther the necessa ry
information for thi decision beca use the traditi o nal college ca talogue is
wrillen in obscure lerm and is nol readil y under tood. Therefore. in preparing Lhis catalogue. we have tried lo wrile o tha t you will be able to kn ow
all a bo ul us here at Newark State.
What do yo u want fro m life? lf you are like mo t yo ung people your
age. you have donr a lot of thinking about this. Such goal a securit y,
s uccess. and happines have played a large part in this thinking of yours.
Maybe yo u know or have observed people who have realized all of Lhe e
objeclive ; others. lwo; and some o nly one. But above all, you have
noticed that th ose who gel the mo l from Ii fe are th ose who have lried
always to put the most into it-those who gave more than they took out.
That's what good teachers do. They enjoy working with and fo r others
- g iving more than they take. Teaching i just th at- g ivi ng. /\nd it's
the most re warding, most mea ningful career a boy o r girl could selecttha t i . the boy or gi rl 1dth the right qualification .
Teaching ca n be not only a' rewa rding social ser vice. but il can also
be exc iting and g reat fun. Y ou are dealin g nol with inanimate objects hut
with real live young people- acti ve. dynamic human be ings. Every day
i a wonderfu l new ad ven ture. Fre h minds brimming over with the j oy
o( li ving will g reet yo u. eager and read y to try their wings in explo ring
the world a t hand.
hould you select teaching as your life career. you will find amplr
opportunity fo r growth. Your outlook on life, yo ur personality will
broaden. You too will g row and develop. L ong after the s ubs ta nce of what
you have taug ht ha been forgollen. your personality will color a nd a liecl
the li ves of innumerable children. Every g reat advance in world Lhi nking
o rig in a ted with some g rea t teache r. The re has not been a single momenlou~
change in the en tire histo ry of mankind which did not receive its impetus
from some ecl ucali onal lrader. The re has never been a more urgent period
in all his to ry than the presen t. All o f us have so lillle time in which lo
lea rn so much. Th ese are the times that demand not only devotio n to the
welfare of one's country hut a lso g reatness of faith. spirit, and acti on.
T oday's teache r realizes tha t on hi s houlder lies the responsibility of
leading his young people fo rward so tha t they may improve and p re ervc
ou r American way o f life. His i the hand that must help slave off impend ing world chaos- J\dmittcd l), th en, his is a ga rgantuan re, pon~ib ility. H e
has the capacity lo make or break individual . countries. and civili zat ions.
Since leaching, lhcrefo rc, is loday unden ia bl y the most importan t pro-
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fession in the wo rld. yours will cerlainl y be a key posilio n in which you will
be able lo do much good for all mankind.
What did you like about lhe best teacher you ever had ?
" He was fai r and si ncere· he made his cla se o inleresling- we were
in on all lhe plann in g from the tart- that we hated to mi s one of them."
" Then too altho uo-h he knew his 'stuff'. he never used sarcasm lo
,
'
. k' , IJUt a bove
make us :feel
inferior
orC insecure. H e knew what ma de us ' tic
a ll he was really our friend , ever read y lo he)~ us when we wer~l ,l~ hi m
with our problems whether lhey were how to pnnl a helter leller b rn the
fir l g rad e or how lo gel the famil y ca r for the seni or prom."
Yo u ce rtainly have described vita l altribut·es which make fo r t~1e go_od
leache r: there are also a few mo re thing which we might add: H e r ac_t,ve
in club projects, in communil y activities, and in_ chu rc~ ~vork. H e 1s a
well -rounded individu al in that he is ·i nterested 111 telev1s1011, pla ys, arl.
music. books and in olher cultural acli vities. H e sees his fa vorile ha eball team lhr~ugh lhe Wo rld eries and rea ll y en joys bolh parlic ipating in
and watchi ng a thletics.
.
H ow then does a mod ern teachers college like
ew J ersey Slale
Teachers College at ewark help you young people to become this intere l·
in 0n- and d ynamic per on who is today's good leacher ?
Jn the fo llowing pages, we s hall de cribe so me o[ the aspect of colle~e
li fe that go towa rd prod ucing lhis good clas room teacher for lhe public
schools of ew Jersey.
Long befo re you enter ewark tale in eptember yo u wi ll feel lhal
you belong. The transition from high sch ool lo college need no~. be
difficult. for your high school principal and g uida nce counselo r a re nol1fiecl
ea rl y in lhe year of the entrance examinalion elate. They_ wi_ll tell you
when to wrile to the regist ra r at the college fo r your applica l1 on ~la nk
which you will return earl y. not on ly to as ure your elf a place 1~ lhe
inco ming freshman class bu t also to a rrange for your pre-enlrance rnlerview before yo u take your enlrance exam inali ons.
Earl y in F ebrua r y or March, then. when you come l~ visil wil~ us
at lewark, you will be able lo ask q uesti ons about the lea_c hrng 1~rofess1on.
During your interview wilh a facully membe r, who _YO U will fin d ~s eager lo
help yo u. yo u will learn much about the college 1t~e_lf. You will also be
uw ilecl lo tell about yourself. your ho pes. and amb1ll ons; about your exper ience o r work wilh children ; abo ul yo ur l~ig h school exlracurricular
aclivilies; a nd about your hobbies and other 111leresl . On lhe same day
you will meet ome of lhe college s tudenls who will be ready lo ans we r all
sorl of quesli ons aboul what goes on at college.
Jn a s mall co llege like ewark late ever yone, fa~ulty a nd studen~s
alike. gets lo know ever yone else ver y qu ickl y. A fn endl y democral1c
alli lucle thal certainl )· is catchin o- eem to permeale lhe hall , fo r we a re
C
b
.
inle resled in you as an individ ual- not in you simpl y as a n um er nor 111
you me rely fo r your mind alone. We are inte rested in the whol~- the
well-rounded-you! We al o wan l you lo feel al home uncle ~ ~ v~nely_ of
circumsla nces and consequenll y wi ll provide man y opportu m l1e 111 which
you will acquire social p oise and confidence.
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Our uniq ue tudent personnel program. about which you can read more
later on in this catalogue, provides man y of these opportunitie . When
y~u register you will learn the name of your counselor who will help you
with your problems, la rge and small. ocial and academ ic, throug houl
your nexl four years. You ca n meet with your cou n elo r. a faculty member
and yo ur friend, in hi office, over a cu p of coffee at the nack ba r, or al
his l~ome ? u~ing a counseli n? party. Fo r from time to ti me there ma y be
part1e , . p1c111cs. and 1ew ) ork theatre trips all planned by your own
coun eling gro up. Usually your counselo r has eighteen o r n ineteen other .
both under_a nd u pper-classmen , in add ili o n to you in his counseling g roup.
_You_ will ha \·e man y. man ) opporlunities lo make friends, for yo ur
soc1_al life wi!I be all_-encompassi ng. You ma y wa nt to jo in lhe College
Social ~omm1ttee wh ich helps pla n suc h func tions as the all-college dance,
the Chns tma party, the j unior and senio r teas, and lhe tea fo r coopera ting
teachers.
College life is onl y partly leas. It i a lso the 1o rms Theatre Guild the
Dance tud y Club. the Women's Glee Cl ub, the Wapalan ne Club,' the
College Foru m, the Orche tra, and the General Elemenlary Men's Guild.
you'll have many occasions to how your creative side, Do you wanl
lo d irect a play or construct scenery fo r it? l s modern dance choreography
your fo r te? P erhap you wo uld like lo be a reporter fo r the Reflector,
the college newspaper. or a member of the taff of Memorabilia, the college
year? ook. Or do you prefer lo work in the a rtistic world of wirling
mo_b1_les and monlage ? 1 o matter whal your inte rest, there is a club or
acllv1ly to challenge your creative po wer .
Befo re classes begin you wi)I have spent two days a l the college wi lh
the other members of the freshman clas . lea rni ng your way around the
campu , gelli ng acq uai nted wilh the sophomores who will be your g uides
and h~ ts and hostesse . meet ing your counselor. and beg inning to feel at
home tn yo ur new college. This sho rt o ri entat io n period will be followed
by a eries of s mall group meetings which will convene once a week for
aboul nine weeks. Du ri ng the e meetings. upper-cla
tudent leaders
wi ll talk with yo u abo ul the tu dent Council. sports, cl ubs. a nd other
acti vities. You will meet the college president, the dea n, an d the director
? f s tudent per o nne!, Experts will also be on hand to discus good groommg and co rrecl social proced ure and u age. so im po rta nt lo you now that
you a re in col_lege and preparing to be a teacher. P ersona l developmenl
and g rowth will be sires eel lhro ugh participa ti on.
You will find many classe differenl from tho e in high school.
ew
techniques wi ll be used in conducting cla es. Mo re often lhan not your
cl_ass, e~peciall y if it i o ne in whic h the re is likely to be a good deal of
d1sc uss 10n, may employ the democratic group process with the leader,
the evaluator. lhe recorder. and the resource people drawn from the classroom personnel. Your profes or will probably sit in the in fomal em icircle with the rest of you.
Your college profe sors will bring much breadth and width of experience to your ?lass~s. One may have ser ved as an exchange profe sor in a
European un1ve rs1ty; another may, as a member of a learn sent o ut by
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E CO. have developed a school system in the bush country of West
A rrica; and still ano ther may have taught in and super vised every grade
from the fir l th roug h the twelfth in the 1ew Jersey public school system.
Assig nments too wi ll call for different planning a nd thinking- Y o u
will be on your own. Y ou will learn the value of budgeting your lime a nd
of seeing your projects and ass ignments quickl y and econo micall y through
lo fru itio n. There will be no one slanding over you lo remind you a bout
papers due or see tha t you prepa re yo ur daily wo rk. Off-campus field
trips to va rious state instituti o ns and agencies as well as to m useums a nd
other points of cultural in lere l in the metropolita n area will add ze t to your
classes.
Your introducto ry lessons in the use of the librar) . given hr the li brarian in co nnectio n with your freshma n English classes early in the
c hool yea r. will pa y tremendo us dividends. The ability lo locale quickly
a nd efficiently all desired infor mation, re ference books. pamphlets, newspapers. and magaz ines is a valua ble asset to an y college student. All
motio n picture films. the televis io n set. slide . and other audio-vi ual
aids may be ob tained throug h the library. The entire library sta ff at the
college is ever ready to help you with an)' re earcb problem you may meet.
Courses at Newark talc do not stre s the acqui ition of knowledge
for the sake of kn owledge alone nor the memo riza ti on of mere facts and
ubj ecL ma ller. Your college mu L al ways be Aexible. must always be
a dapting its processes of teache r prepa rati on Lo the ever-changing demands
of modern life. You will find that your courses are de igned to assist
you lo use what you wi ll lea rn. ome of this learning can be appli ed right
away; another pa rt o r it will become more meaningful once you begin
your junior practicum. Preparing to teach mea ns a college life o f acti onof doing as well as o f thinking.
One o r the most outstanding characteri tic of the successful teacher
is his adaplability and hi s ability lo cooperate with ancl get along smoothl y
with all types of people. You, as a future teacher. will l1ave ample
opportunities to acq uire this adaptability n ot only thro ugh your regular
extrac urricular cl ubs a nd a ctivities. men ti oned previously. but al o through
the work of your tudent Council.
Yo u are fo rtunate. if you decide to become a teach er and to allend
ewa rk Sta te. because your college is loca ted in the hea rt of the educa tional
center of America. In addition lo many outsta nding cultural advantages
and activi ties in 1orlhe rn l c w Je rsey, 1ew York Ci ty with i t myriad
opportunil ie fo r growth and self- improvement is o nl y thirty-fi ve minutes
away.
Mu ch or what ha ppens Lo you d urin g your college ca reer will depend
upon how you use o r react to what is offered you. Will you take advan tage
of these wonJ erful cha nces lo ,,isit museums and educational exhi bits? Will
you a ttend lecture or g roup discussions g iven by out landing me n an d
women in your cho e n field ? Yo u have unique and nationally-kno wn
library faci lities a l ha11d. Will you use them? The re will be many g roup
meeting . A ttendance a l some is voluntary. Will you be among th ose
present ?
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The ultjmate ~haraclerislic of the good future teacher is his independence ~f mrncl--:-lns dynamic, scintillating curio ity and ou tlook on life.
H e thrnks strai g ht. and he thinks clearly.
. The oppor tuni lies to become this type of individual are awaiti ng you.
\V1ll _You accept them? l n fo ur yea rs will you be that good teacher in the
public schools of cw J ersey?
IL is now up to you.

SECTION II

Newark State Teachers College
COLLEGE MOTTO FROM THE NEWARK CAMPUS

Its Past, Present, and Future
Location

Located on Morris Avenue (Route 82) where it meets with North
Avenue in Union, Union Coun ty, ew Jersey, ewark State Teachers
College can easily be reached from most no rthern, central, and southern
parts of New J ersey. Being only one mile directly north of both the ew
Jersey Central Railroad and the Pennsylvania Railroad stations in Elizabeth, the college is ideall y located. This is especially so when one co nsiders
also that via Route 82 the college is situated just one mile south of both
Route 22 and the New J ersey Garden State Parkway. P lans are under
way at Lhe present time (1957 ) fo r Public Service bus service between
the college and Elizabeth center.
History

Newa rk State Teachers College is one of the oln P.~t tP.acher trai ning
institutions in the United Stales. I n 1955-1956 it celebrated its cen tennial
yea r. Founded as the normal sch ool fo r the City of ewark in 1855, i t
was the fifth of its kind in existence in the Uni ted States at that time.
Its program grew with the developing demands fo r the ed uca tion of teachers
until in 1913 the State of New J ersey ass umed the responsibility for its
operation, and the name was changed to New Jersey State on nal chool
at Newark. From 1914 un til 1958 the college stood on one of the most
historic sites in the city of ewark. for 187 Broadway had also been the
location of the home of General Philip Kearny, Mexican and Civil War
hero. A wall of the old Kea rn y homestead rema ins intact in one of the
sunken gardens.
In December, 1952, the
ew Jersey State Legislature allocated
$3,700,000 plus sums realized from the sale of the Newark College fo r
relocation of Ne wark State Teachers College in Union. The college will
fo rmally open its doors at the new 120-acre campus in J anuary, 1958.
In the early days the present site of the college was in Elizabeth Tow11,
the oldest English settlement in New J ersey, which was settled i n 1664
by the English when they defeated the Dutch in the fight for control of
New Amsterdam. Elizabeth Town, now Elizabeth, was named by Philip
Carteret, first English governor of New Jersey, for the wife of his cousin,
Sir George Carteret.
Elizabeth Town, including the present college site, was also deeply
involved in the American Revolution. It was the Achilles' heel in Wash -
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ington's defenses against the British in ew York and on Staten Island
across the Ki ll von Kull from Elizabeth Town.
The year 1780 was especially bad for the area. T_here were m~ j or
and bloody encounters at Connectic ut Farms {now Umon ) ai?d Sprrngfield. Again and again, the British from State~ Island m~de 9mck thrusts
and sudden fora ys into Elizabeth Town b urmng a nd p1ll~grng . the area
around about it. One of the newly-erected ( 1772-3) and 1mposmg mansions sla ted for burn ing by the Hessians was Liberty Hall, across Morris
Avenue from the present college site. As the_horn~ of the _rebel go~ernor,
who was away conferring with General Wash_mgto?- In M~rn sto_wn,
it was a likely target for destruction. Only the quick wit an d ~mck tlunking of courageous Susan na Li vingsto n, whose fath er had built the man sion, saved the building.
Susanna's fa ther was Wi lliam Livingston, Iew Je rsey's first governor.
It was a t Liberty H all that George Washington was a ~req uent visitor.
Here too Alexander Hamilton learned sta tecraft; and 111 the parlor of
this l~isto;ic mansion J ohn J ay, the first Chief Justice of the United States
Supreme Co urt, took Sarah Livi~g~ton as hi~ bride. :'he The Keans,
di rect descendents o f Governor Lwrngston, shll own Liberty Hall, now
called Ursino.
The college site has al ways been historic gro und. F or more than a
hundred years afte r Susan na Livingston defied the Hessians, the p resent
campus resounded to the sound of soldiers' _marching fee t. The war was
the Spanish American War, and the soldiers were Colonel Theodore
Roosevelt's Rou gh Riders, who encamped here s~10rtly before they embarked fo r Cuba to free the Cubans from the Spamsh yoke.
A bit of Old England is to be fo und in the Kean Library, one of the
older buildings on the campus. The library is paneled with oak brought
from the famous her wood Forest, the home of Robin Hood, in England.
The p resent five structur~s, mo?e1:n a nd func_tional in architec~r~, include a library, a food service buildrng, a heatmg plant, a n adrmmstration building, an d a gymnasium. Plans have been drawn for men and
women's dormitories, an auditorium, and a demonstration sch ool, all o{
which will be erected in the future.
Until September, 1929, all curricula were two years i_n length. ~n
that date these curricula were extended to three years m confonmty
with new state regulations. In 1934, all curricula were expanded to four
years, and the college was authorized to grant the degree of bachelor of
science in educa tion in the vari ous fields for which it prepares teachers.
The name of the college was officiall y designated as ew Jersey State
Teachers College at ewark in 1937. The college will move to U nion in
1958, but no change in name has, as yet {1957), been officially approved.
Before 1924 the curricula prepared young women fo r teaching only in
the kindergarten and elementary grades in New J ersey public sch ools.
In that year the industrial arts curriculum, which prepares men to teach
in the elementar y, junior, and senior high schools of the state, was established. In 1932, the fine arts curri culum, which prepares men a nd
women to teach in the elemen ta ry, junior, and senior high schools, was
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officiall y sancti oned. The curricula were initiated fo r t~e training of
teachers of handicapped children in 1948, fo r the prep~rat1on of teache:s
in junior hi gh school education in 1954, fo r the tra1111'.1g of teachers ~n
earl y childh ood ed ucati on in 1956, and for the preparation of teachers _rn
secondary school ed ucation with majors in social science and ma thema tics
in 1957.
In 1948 the college was empowe red to gra nt the master of science in
ed ucation degree. In 1957 the two degrees gran ted became the bachelor of
arts and the master of arts in educati on, respecti vely.
Accredation

Tew Jersey State Teachers College at ewark is full y accredited by the
alional Council fo r Accreditation of Teacher Ed ucation as well as b y the
New Jersey Stale Department of Educa ti on and is a me mbe r of the
American Council on Educa ti on.
The College Library

Your college library operates as an instructi onal a nd resea rch cen te r
Lo meet the professional needs of teachers- in-tra ining. As such a ce_nter,
it reflects a philosoph y based on the belief tha t a teacher educational
institution must centra lize all curr icular materials-both book and 110 11 book- if it is to serve adeq uately the needs of the college.
The library ma in tains a collection of some 3?,0~0 education~! books
a nd pamphlets and subscribes Lo some 200 per10~1c~ls an d senal PU?·
Iications. The genera l collections of books and periodicals th at a re basic
to most colleo-e libraries are enr'iched at 1ewark State Teachers College
with strono- c~lleclions of materials in the field of elementary education,
education ~f the hand icapped, a nd children's literature. I n addition, the
library maintains a limited selection of films, filmstrips, slides, pictu~es,
and recordino-s which are available for classroom use. The appropnale
equipment n:cessary for presenting these types of t_eaching ma l~rials is
likewise ava ilable on req uest from your college li brary and rncludes
16mm sound picture projects, la ntern slide projectors 2" x 2" slide and
filmstrip projectors, opaq ue projectors. tape recorders, phonographs, and
transcription players.
For the conven ience of the students, there is a reserve book collection
which includes those books that the faculty deem impo rtant source materials. A reference and advisory service and an a udio-vis ual consultation
and acq uisition service represent some of the professional services~tha t are
maintained to assist the educational needs of the student body. l; or these
purposes, the libra ry is open durin g the college sessions from 8:15 to
7:00 p. 111. on Mondays through Thursdays ; 8:15 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.
Fridays ; and 9 :00 a. m. lo 12 :00 noo n on Saturd ays. A copy of the
LIBRARY RULES A D REGULATIO S pertaining to the use of the
library may be obtained from the librarian.
Students of the college may likewise call upon the additional resources
of the Union P ublic Library when they a re unable to locale specific
mate rials either in their local libraries or in the college li hrary. If the
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research needs of a student warrant the use of this collection, an application ca rd according him certain library privileges may be secured from the
college librarian.
Instruction in methods of library research is provided all freshman
students by the librarian through regularly-scheduled English classes.
Additional instruction in specialized research techniques and in the use of
instructional materials and equipment is likewise offered to scheduled
classes when req uested.
Cafeteria

The college maintains a spacious cafeteria for the convenience of its
studen ts and fac ulty. Located in the Student Center building, it provides
snack bar service throughout the day.

SECTION Ill

Basic Information and
The Undergraduate Program
Expenses
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Tuition for Residenls-According to the la ws of 1933, a tui ti on charge
of $150.00 is made of all students who are residents of the State of ew
Jersey. Half of this tuition fee is payable at the beginning of the first
semester a nd half al the begin ning of the second semester of each year.
Summer session tui tion is charged in ad diti on.
T uition fo r Non-Residents- on-residents of the State of ew Jersey
are required to pay tuiti on at the rate of $13.00 per semester point. This
is payable on registration. Summer session tuiti on is charged in additi on.
In determining residence, the residence of the parent or legal guardi an
of the student is conside red to be the residence of the student.
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List of Expenses for Residents,
Tuition of seventy-five dollars per ~emester ...............................................................$150.00
Student Organization and Athlet ic Associa tion d ues of 12.50 per semester........$ 25.00
Ser vice charges incl ud ing r egistra'ii'on, record photographs, publications, assembly programs, course su pplies, st udent traching, a nd health service :
F or students majoring in early child hood, general elementary, junior high
school, and secondary school education- 17.50 per semester ................$ 35.00
For industrial arts a nd fi ne arts students-S20.00 per semester...................... 40.00

Totals per yearF or stude nts major ing in early childhood, general element ary, jun ior high
school, and secondary school pducat ion ................................................ .. .. $210.00
F ine arts and indust ri al a rt s students................................................................$215.00

T uiti on may be paid in full each semester or by a defe rred p ayment
pla n. Other charges and dues must be paid a t the begi nnin g of each
semester. Under the defe rred payment plan the initial tuition paymen t
is twen ty dolla rs. A rrangements for deferred payments are made through
the finance office a nd must be completed p ri or to the date of registra tion.
Checks should be mad e payable to the e w Jersey Sta te Teach ers College,
Newark.
Each student buys his own books, which may be secured from the
college book store at m in imum cost. Comb ination locks requi red fo r
lockers are paid fo r a t the book store and obtained from the collerre
matr on upon presentati on of receipt.
b
All students a re required to purchase gy mnasium costumes a pproved
b y the college.
13
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Transcripts
One transcript of his record is furnished each student without charge.
A service cha rge of $1.00 is made fo r each addit iona l transcript.
Withdrawals
All wi thdra wals from college must be handled through the office of the
registrar. Procedure and regulations covering withdrawals are as follows :
1. A student wi thd rawing from college must obtain a wi thdrawal
slip from the director of student pe rson nel.
2. Tuition is charged until the wi thd rawal slip is recorded by the
registrar.
3. The financial obligations of the student must h ave been met a t
the time of withdrawal.
Refunds
Jn com puting refunds, the da te of withdrawal is the date on which
the registrar of the <.:ollege receives a written notice from the student,
his pa rents, or gua rdia n. Refunds sha ll be made in accordance with
the fo llowing po'. icies, uniform in all the six ew J ersey State Teachers
Colleges :
Periods

Per Cent Re/1111.ded
Tuition
Service Charges

Fall emesler
Withdrawal be fore cl assPs begin as lis ted in college
calendar ............ ........................... .......... .... .... ........... .............. 100 %
Withdrawal after class<'s begin and before October 1.. ...... 80%
Withdrawal October J.]5 inc!usivf•........................................ 60%
Withdrawal October 11\• ovemucr 15 inclusive .................... 40%
Withdrawal November 16 or latc•r................................. ......... None

100 %
80%
60%
40%
one

Spring Semester
Withdrawal before dale classes begin as listed in col•
lege calendar ................... .... ......................................... ........... .100%
Withdrawal after c lasses begin and ref ore Fe'. ruary 20 ...... 80%
Withdrawal F ebruary 21·1\'larch 8 inclus ive ...... .................... 60%
Withdrawal March 9.31 incl usive .... .. .... ...... .......................... 40%
W ithdrawal April 1 or later ....... ........................ .. ...... .. ............ None

100%
80%
60%
40%
None

Summer Session and Extension
Withdrawal be fore co urse begins ...... ............ .. ........ ................ 100%
Withdrawal during first third of course ................................ 60%
Withd rawal during middle third of course............................ 30%
Withdrawal during last third of course ................................. one

100%
60%
30%
None

Scholarships

State Scholarships--In 1937 the Sta te Legislature passed an act ( Chapter 109, P.L. 1937) creating scholarshi ps in the six ew Jersey State
Teachers Colleges. These scholarshi ps are awarded an nually in accordance with the provisions of the act and the rules and regulations of the
State Board of Education.
The provisions of the act follow:
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l. There shall be awarded annually in the State T eachers Colleges a number of
scholarsh ips not to exceed ten per cenl of the number of beginning students accepted
for entrance.
2. The scholarsh ip will exempl the student from the payment of tuition throughout the
four years' course.
Note: Sch olarsh ip students are not exempt from se rvi ce cha rges and dues.
3. Students shall he selected for scholarships in the order of excPllencc as determined
by competitive exa minations.
4. Only students who demons trate need for financial assistance a rc eligible to write the
compe tit ive exa minations.
5. The total number of scholarships shall be a warded by co11n1ics in the ratio th at the
popul at ion o f the count y bears lo the population of the Stale.

Any scholarship may be withdrawn if scholastic standing is unsatisfactory. In case of withdrawa l, the schola rshi p is transferred to another eligible stud ent.
An applicant for admission to 1ew J ersey ta te Teachers College a t
Newark who wishes to compete for a scholarship should obtain a scholarship application blank from the registra r. This applica ti on blank, wi th
all data inserted and signatures properl y affixed, m ust be mai led not later
than two weeks prior Lo the da te of the entrance examination.
Work Scho/,arships- B y legisla tive act students demonstrating need
for financ ial assistance may be awarded wo rk scholarships. The number
of such scholarships shall not exceed twenty-fi ve per cent of the college
enrollment, and the amount thus earned by any one student sha ll not
exceed the amount of tuiti on. Appl ications for such scholarships shall be
made to the Dean of Students.
B. Croce Educational Sdciety Scholarship in honor of V. libero
Sibilia, Class of 1917. This scholarship of $50.00 is award ed to a man
for the sophomore, junior, or senior year who has evidenced qualities of
leadership and ha maintained a satisfactory academic record. The award
is made upon the recommendation of the Scholarship Committee of the
College.
Martha Mangold Memorial Scholarship-This scholarship of $100.00 is
awarded on the basis of professional promise to a student in the Curriculum
for Teachers of H and icapped Chil d ren. The award is mad e upon the
recommendation of the Scholarship Committee of the College.
Teresa F. Fitzpatrick Memorial Scholarship-Thi s scholarship of
$100.00 is awarded by the Newark Branch of the Associa ti on for Childhood Ed ucati on to a member of the junior class who has evidenced good
scholarship and unusual inte rest in service to others, The recipient must
be a member of the Association for Childhood Education and a gradua te
of a Newa rk elementary, junior high or senior high school, or a ewark
resident. The award is made upon the reco mmendation of the Scholarship Committee of the College.
Scholo.rship of the Business and Professional Women's Club of Newark
- This scholarship of $150.00 a yea r is awarded to a young woman for
her second, third, and fourth years. The scholarship is granted on the
basis of professional promise upon the recommenda ti on of the Scholarship Committee of the College.
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Lloyd N. Y epson Memorial Scholarships- Two scholarships of $125.00
each are awa rded to students preparing to teach mentally retarded children. They a re granted on the basis of professional promise upon the
recommendati on of the cholarship Committee of the College.
Scholarships of the New Jersey Association for R etarded Children,
Bergen and Passaic Unit- This Association awards the sum of $250.00
eith_er lo be gra nted to one student or divided between two students preparmg to teach mentally retarded children. The award is made on the
basis of professional promise upon the recomme ndation of the Schola rship Committee. Preference is given to students expectin 0o- to teach in
the Bergen-Passaic area.
New Jersey Bell Telephone Scholarships-Two schola rships of $300.00
each are awarded on the basis of p rofessional promise, upon the recommendation of the Scholarshi p Committee of the College.
. Sorority-Fralernity _Conncil Scholarship- This scholarship of $100.00
I S a\~arded for the senior year to a student wh o stands in the upper half
of Ins or her class. who has contributed to college activities and who has
not previously held a scholarshi p. T he recipient need not be a membe r of
a sorority or fraternity.
Const:wce S. Shimko Memorial Schola.rship-This sch olarship of
150.00 I S awarded Lo a member of the class of 1958 on the basis of
professional promise b y recomme ndati on of the Schola rship Committee
of the Class of 1958.
Communil>: _Scholarships- A number of students h old scholarships
awarded by c1v1c grou ps a nd other interested oro-anizati ons. Included
in the _list o~ d_o no rs a_re the Parent-Teacher Associations of Essex County,
Bellev1lle, Lrnden, lrv111_gton, Caldwell Township, East Orange High School,
Maxson School of Plarnfi eld, and the Grover Cleveland High School of
Caldwell ; the Teachers Associa tion of Eli zabeth, Linden, and Ridgefield
Park ;. ~w J ersey ~lassroom Teachers Associati on: East Orange Branch,
Associat10n fo r Child hood ~ducation ; Orange High School; Union High
School ; The Woodrow Wilson Future Teachers of America Club of
Irvington High School ; Women's Club of Ridgefield P ark ; S ummit College
Clu b; Bergen County Branc h, ational Council of Jewish Women ; Henry
L. Doherty Education Foundati on; Sagan Fund ; Leaguers, Incorporated,
ewark; Robert Wood Johnson Foundation ; Education Foundation for
J ewish Girls; and Herbert J. Pascoe Educational Scholarship Fund of
ew J ersey.
Memorial loan Fund- This endowment fund , in the names of Helen
Craft, Lillian Hetherton, R obert McKenna , and Donald Walsh is set up
to provide loans to studen ts for college expenses.
'
Regula ti ons governing loans are as follows :
1. Application must be submitted b y t he student for considera tion by the S tudent Loan
Committee, consisting of the president, the clean, the dean of students a nd 1he
and the dean o f men, all serving ex-officio.
2. Only full -time r esident students, shall be eligible for loans from this fund .
3. T he minimum amount of loan sh all be . 25.00.
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4. The pu rpose of each loan shall be to give the student financial assistance which is
directly or indirectly related to his education.
5. Appli cations will be considered in the light of :
a. F inancial need of the student
b. Professional promise of t he student
c. Financial plans for repayment
cl. Availability o f fun ds
6. Approved loans sh all ca rry service charges for each year or portion thereof, payable
in advance, a s follows :
a. $1.00 for loans of $50.00 or less
b. $2.00 for loans of $51.00 lo Sl00.00
c. $4.00 for loans over $100.00
7. Loans shall be r epaid al the ra te of al least 10.00 monthly, payments beginning
October 1 foll owing grad ua tion or withdrawal from college, with payments made on
th e first of each month, thereafter, with the exception of August 1 and September 1.
The complete loan is lo be re paid w ithin one year of leaving col lege unless otherw ise
stipulated by t he S tudent Loan Comm ittee.

Student Loan Fund of the Bergen County Council of Parent-Teacher
Associations- This loan fund is open to an y stud ent who h as completed
one semester in a New Jersey Sta te Teachers College and who is a g raduate
of a Bergen County High School in which there is a Congress Unit in
membership with the County Council.
Procedure for Applicants

Applicants fo r entrance a re directed to co mmunica te b y letter with the
registrar, requesting an application blank. All blanks should be properly
filled in and returned to the registrar promptly. Arrangements for personal inte rviews with faculty menJbers of the college will be made after the
proper supporting records have been received. Applications must be on
file before applica nts are notifi ed of the date of their interview a nd
entrance examinations.
Conditions for Entrance

Conditio ns fo r entrance to the freshman class of Ne w J ersey Sta te
Teachers College at ewark are in accordance with the current rules of
the State Board of Education. In recent yea rs it has become increasingly
important to take the ea rliest possible examination in order to assure
one's place in the entering class.
Entrance Examinations. Freshmen enter the ew Jersey State Teachers
College at Newark at the beginning of the fall semester. All applicants for
admission to the freshman class shall take examinations prepared under the
direction of the Commissioner of Education. These examinations shall be
inspected by the Board's Committee on Teachers Colleges which shall
report to the Board its recommendati ons or comments concerning the
nature and standards of such examinations, which nature a nd standa rds
shall be subj ect to the approval of the Board. Entrance examina tions will
be given in the latter part of March. Information concerning the exact
date will be sent upon request. It may also be ob tained from the applicant's
high sch ool principal and guidance director early in his senior year.
Eligibility for Ta.king Entrance Examination. Applicants shall be at
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least fifteen years, nine months old. A certificate of birth may be required. The fo llowing credentials shall be fo rwarded Lo the registrar prior
to the entrance examinations :
I. H eahh report. A re port from the famil y physician concerning the student's condition of health . This report sha.11 be made on a form furnished by the registrar.

2. Hig h sch ool personality rating. A rating of the student's persona lit y and probable
fi t ness to succeed in college courses. Th is rating sha ll be made by the offic ia ls of
the a p plicants secondar y school on a form furn i hed by the registrar.
3. Certificate of gradua tion. A certificate showing graduation from twelfth grade of
a n approved secondary school or a certificate show ing that the a pplicant is scheduled
for graduation d uring the current scholast ic year. This certification shall name the
secondary chool subjects wh ich the a ppl icant h as completed a nd in which he is
enrolled , the number of weeks g iven lo ea ch subj ect, t he number of class periods
per week, and the scholasti c stand ing of the applicant. T he units to be accepted for
admission shall be prescribed by the Commissioner of Education.

Physical Examination. All ca ndidates must be examined by the college
p hys ic ian to determine whether they are free from any disease or infirmity
which would render them unfit fo r teachi ng. An examination by the
ph ysic ia n may be required of a ny student at any time in his cour e to
determine whether hi ph ysical condition warrants his continuance m
the college.
Tran sfers with Advanced Stand ing. tudent in good standing in
another ew J ersey tale Teachers College may transfer without examination lo ew J ersey State Teachers College in ewark.
o student who
has been dismissed from a ew J ersey tale Teachers College shall be
admilled to ew J ersey ta te Teachers College at ewark.
Applicants wh o have succe fu lly completed a min imum of two semesters in an · approved college and who have an honorable di missal may be
accepted with adva nced c redit provided that such transfer does not ca use
the total enrollment in an y curriculum to exceed the qu ota established
by the Commi ione r of Education. Courses with content similar to those
requ ired at the ew Jer ey State Teacher College at ewark are accepted
at full value provided the work is of high quality.
The requirements fo r graduati on fo r a student accepted by tran fer are
plan ned careful ly in order Lo prevent duplication. The time necessary
for a transfer tudent lo complete graduation requirements will depend
upon the number of course completed before transfer. However, the
minimum time is never less than two fu ll emesters, one of which shall be
the second semester of the senior year. Applica nts for admission by
transfer who have completed less than two full semesters in a nother college
shall be required to take an en tra nce exam inati on.
All advanced credit applicants meet the dean of instruction for a
personal interview. It is recommended that the following credentials be
submitted to the registrar with the application : ( 1) A certified transcript
of adva nced credits and (2) a brie f discription of personal history data.
Admission of No11-Resi.de11t tudents. Stu dents non-resident in ew
Jersey who possess the q ualifications req uired by the e rules may be
admitted upon approval of the president of the college, provided the quota
for the desired curriculum has not been filled.
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Admission of V eterans. The 1ew J ersey tale Teachers Co~lege a l
Newa rk has bee n approved for the training of vete ra ns under Public Laws
16 and 346.
On the day of registrati on the veteran must pre ent:
]. Veterans Administra tion form 7-1.905, Aut horization a nd.Notice- o f Entrance into
T ra in ing, in order to be eligible fo r ben fits under Publ ic Law 16.

OR
2. Vetera ns Ad ministra tion fo rm 7-1953, Cert ificate of El igibi lity, in order to be
eligible for bene fit s under Pu blic Law 346.

If such a uthori zation is not ava ilable. please pa y a ll tandar~ cha rges
as a non-vetera n. lotify the vetera ns' office at the college whe n th ts occurs.
The bene fits of Public Law o. 16 have been extended lo persons
discharged from the Armed F orces who a re di abled a a result of the
Korean confli ct.
Under Public Law 550 ( Korea n Wa r Act) this instituti on ha~ been
certified to tra in vete rans for the bachelor of a rts a nd master of art~
degrees in ed ucation.
Information conce rning the va rious phases of vete ra ns' affa irs may
be secured al the college.
All vetera ns should first consult the veterans' adviser befo re uhmilling letter of application lo the Veterans Admi nist ration.
H igh School Subjects Required for Adm ission

Applican ts must present a minimum of fifteen ~eco ndary scl~o<!I units
or thei r eq ui va lent. The high sc~ool subjects reqmred for admt s~1on a re
classi fi ed into three groups as follows:
l. Core prescribed subj ects
.
. .
T he specific high schoo l subjects which all a pplicants for adm1s,1on mu-I com·
plete are
·
4
• Eng lish ·················· ················································· ············································· un ,t:•Mathematics ( ;\1ust include algebra. geomet ry. or t rigonomet ry) ............ 1 un(t
• cience ( i\[ust be a laboratory science) ........................................................ 1 u n,~
Problems of American democracy a nd America n h istory ............................ 1 u111t

2. Limited e lectives
T he followi ng subjects may he used as limited electives: economics. ge?graph~.
h istory, mathema tics. sciences. social studies. and foreign lan1rnage>-. i\o crcd11
is ~iven fo r fewer than t wo units in any one fore ign languagr.
3. F ree electives
Any subject completed in an approvt'd h igh school may lw u~ed a, a free
elective.
pecific admission requ irement s fo r various curri cula are as follows:
J. Earl y childhood ed ucation , gc·neral e leme ntary a nd teache rs of hand ica pped
chil d ren, jun ior h igh school. a nd seconda ry school education
.

ff

il~t~:t:f:!~i~~t'.~!.~.~.~s.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ ~~:::
Free electives ........................................................................................................5 u n it ,
Evidence o f abil ity to play the pia n•, ( fo r t'arly child hood education majors
only).
• ' tudents de ficient in t hese courst'~ mu st make up the deficit•n<·y hy enrolling in
non-credit courses beforl' fu11 aclmis~ion is granted.
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2. Industrial Arts
Core prescribed subjects....................................................................................7
Industrial arts, incl uding mechanical drawing................................................2
Limjted electives ..................................................................................................3
Free electives ........................................................................................................3
Evidence of mecha nical a ptitude and ability to use tools.
3. F ine Arts
Core prescri bed subjects......................................................................................7
Arts courses .......................................................................................................... 2
Limited elect ives ..................................................................................................3
Free electives ........................................................................................................3
Evidence of special a bility in drawing and color harmony.

unjts
units
units
units
units
units
units
u nits

Luden ls who are grad ualed in the upper half of Lheir high school
c lass and who do not meet Lhe above requiremenls may, with the approval
of Lhe dea n of instruction, su bslilute olher a ttainments.
Approved Secondary Sc hools

Candid ates are ad mitted from p ublic or pri vate secondary schools
approved by the la te Boa rd of Educa lion. I n case of doubt a to the
accredita tio n or a n)' secondary school. the candidate should ascertai n
from the regi trar the stalus or Lhe seco ndary school from which he is
gradua ted or expects to be grad uated.
Scholarship and Attainment Sta ndards

Ca re i exercised to i nsure hi gh sch olarship standards.
electi ve
p rocedures are de igned to adm it only tho e wh o may with cred it to
them elves and the college undertake the prog ram of studies. Encouragement fo r superior work is p rovided through the announcement each year
of the .honors group or dean's list. T he sta lu of the college as a fully
accr~d lted member of Lhe American Association of Teachers Colleges
req uires tha t ca ution be exercised in retaini ng any studen t who falls
below ~l:e ac_c ept.ed academic standard . At g radu ation exercises, special
recogntllon ts given the sludenl ra nking fi rst cholaslicall y in his clas
b y designating him as gradua ting summa cum laude. T he saluta torian,
or he who ra nks seco nd in the cn ior cla s, is g rad uated magna cum laude.
Then a gro up of gradua tes ra nki ng high scholastically will be designated
cum Laude.
T he ma rki ng system of academic achievement is as foll ows :
A- uperior
B---Above Average
C- Ave rage
D- Below Average
F- F a il ure
Inc- ] ncomplete
Wd- Withdra wn
" Incomplete" is given only when, for reasons acceptable to the i nstructor. Lhe work of Lhe course has nol been fin ished. Tf such work is not
completed withi n the quarte r im mediaLely following, a failing grade is a utomatica lly give n.
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A studenl receiving Fin any acad emic subject in the curriculum m ust
repeal the subject to obtain credit.
hould a tudent receive D or F i n 30 per cent or mo re of the total
seme ter hour during any one semeste r. he is ubj ect to dismissal fr?m
college. A sludent Lhus liable to dismissal m ay be placed ~n proba tion
by the president, if i n his judgment the case warrants exc~pt1011. I n s~ch
cases, however. the student' work mu t be improved to rnsure retention
in the college.
. .
Any sludent missing a mid-semeste r or fi nal. exa.mrnat'. 01~ musl make
arrangeme nt with the instructor fo~ late examrnat1011 w1thIB o~e ,~eek
of returnin g to clas e . A fee o f 2.00 1s cha rged for each late exam rnalwn.

STUDENT PERSONNEL SERVICES
I n ection 1 of this catalogue " Ahout the College a nd You," reference
was made t o the " best teacher you ever h ad." Invar~a.bl y when ~ne
anal yzes the reasons a teacher is " the best," perso nal 9ual.1t1es Lop .the _hs_t.
a 0crood pro res ional educatwn 1s essential, 1t 1s
I n Other wo rds ' althouo-h
"'
•
Tlu ough its
.
the teacher's personality
thal marks hi m as outsla nd111g.
stuclenl personnel program the college endea~ors Lo . select yo ung_ people
who will grow into good teachers and lo provide varied opportun 1t1es fo r
the ir personal growlh .
Selection
Care is exercised in the election of students to determine whe the r
Lhey have Lhe qualities and capacitie~ dem_an_ded b_r the hi? h Landards
of the teachin u profe sion. Each applica nt 1s 111te rv1ewecl pn or lo accepl·
ance. lntervi~ws are held on an Inte rviewing Day in F ebruary. W ith
soph omores erving as guide and ho ts and h o lesses. the candidate find
the day a very pleasant one. ch ool officials a nd parents of appl_icants_are
asked to coopera le in a rranging the appoi ntments f~r t~ese mte: v1~ws
which a re a n essential part of the application. election 1s a contrnmn g
process throughout the fou r years of college wi th periodic reappraisal of
the studenl's fi tness for teach ing.
Orientation
The period of adj ustment from high school to college can be a very
tryin g one for students. The college, i n a variet.y of ways, . helps t.he
student make the adjustments so that he may sta rt this new expen ence with
a sense of security in his newly-found college world. The pre-entrance
in terview provides the fi rst step in ori enta tion, for it b rings the st.udenl
Lo the college during the wi nter p receding his admission a nd gives lum a n
opportunity to meet several member of the faculty a nd student body and
Lo learn about the college program. The coun eling servic~ also pe rfo.rms
an important orientati on fu ncti on, n ot only th rough the du e.c t help given
the new student b y the coun elor but also th rough contacts with the uppe rclassmen in the counseling group.
The m ore formal orienla tion program begins wiLh a two-day period
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preceding the beginni ng of classes when the freshmen and a g roup o f
ophom ores a nd upperclassmen a re together on the campus. During the e
two da ys, the fres hmen regis ter, take certain in ventories and tests for
g uidance p urpo e , meet their faculty counselo rs, and begin lo get acquainted throug h socia l experiences.
This is followed by a se ries of meetings of the freshmen in small groups.
o nce a week for nine weeks. These info rmal discus ion periods give the
new _students some understandin g of Lhe co llege program , includ ing the
curnculum. Lhe social a nd cl ub acti vities. and the special coun elin 0a
se rvices available.
As pa rt of Lhe or ie nLaLio n program. the freshmen have a h orL cour e
in g rooming a nd social u age. This i in keeping with the phi lo oph y
of Lh_e _co llege th a_t teachers should be aLLracLive, interesting persons, and
tha t 1t 1s Lhe fun ction o f the college Lo help its s tudents 0ar ow sociall y as well
as academically.
Counseling

Each s tudent. upon en trance, is ass ig ned Lo a faculty coun elo r wh o
ser ves _a that student' adviser fo r the entire college experience. Ever y
effort 1s made by the coun elor, through inte rviews and informal social
co ntacts. Lo beco me so well acqua inted with his counselees that they will
fee l free Lo come to hi m for help when needed.
ew counselees are
ass ig ned Lo the counselor each yea r. Thus eac h co unselor has within hi s
counseling group students o n a ll four class levels, with a Lota\ of about
Lwenly stud ents. This compa ratively s mall number o f counselees makes
it possible fo r advi er a nd student reall y Lo kn ow each o ther. Bas ic to
Lhe counsel ing ervice is Lhe phil o oph y that students should become
self-d irective in the solving of their problems, not that omeone else should
?Oth~ o!v_ing for them. 1t i th e role o f the co unselo r to help the studen t
1dent1fy his problems and Lo approach their solutio n constructively.
Mos t s tudents. o f course, d o not encounter major problems. Fo r them the
counsel~r ca n be a faculty fr iend. always interested in their progress.
~vailable to stud ents a nd co unselors are several special co unselin g
er v1ce . A cons ullanl psychi atrist and a physic ia n are parL-Lime members
of the s taff. Full-time membe rs incl ude a psychologist. a health counselo r.
a nd a peech pecialis t. S tudents may go to these s pecialis ts voluntaril y
o r may be referred th roug h their faculty counselors.
H ea lth Service

The physical well-being of a person wh o en ters the profession o f
leachi ng is so impo rtant that a thor ough hea lth examination b y the
s tudent's fam ily ph ysician is requ ir ed prio r lo entrance. S ub equenl
health examina tio ns will be made by the college ph ysician.
T he health ser vice includes a follow-up by physician and health
counselo r, of a ny necessa r y correcti ve measures. P e riodic health exa minations with vis ion and a udi ometric tests are p rovided. Contac ts with clinics
and ho pitals are a rra nged thro ugh the hea lth service when necessar y.
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fn accordance with the ruli ng o f the S ta le Boa rd o f Educa tion. each
student is given an annua l -ray exa mination.
. ..
The student a l all ti mes is encouraged to ass ume the respo ns1b1 liLy
for the promotion of his o wn hea!Lh.
Students' Medical Reimbursement Insur ance

Medical re imbursement i nsur ance, available on an opti onal basis,
protects the stude nt fro m the expen_se o f the mo re costly illn_ess~s and
injuries req uiring hospital care. ~u rg1cal t reatment. X-ray exam 1~a l10~ or
consultants' services. Tbe cost is , 13.50 a year, p_ayable at reg1slr~t1on.
The insurance is undern ritten by Lhe Mutual Bene fit Health and Accident
Association, th rough Hi gham. leilson, WhiLridge. and Read, I nco rporated,
of P hiladelphia.
Records

A cumulative personnel reco rd kepi fo r each student provides a growing account of his d evelopment througho ut the four yea~s ~£. ~ollege. In
order to h elp the student understand his own as ets and li ab1hL1es, student
inventories are admini Lered each fall lo a ll new students. The results of
these tests a re interpreted to each studen t and become parl of his cumulative
record.
Placement

Placement o f gr aduates is fac ilita ted b y a comprehensive set . of
records which reveal s pecial aptitudes a nd abilities and outstand111g
contributions to the student life 6 f the college, as well as lo his academic
proficiency. Ever y effort is made Lo p'ace the graduate in the position for
which he or she is be L su iLed.

Follow-Up
D uring the init ial Leaching ex perience the college endeavors Lo. cooperate with employing autho ri ties in continui ng iLs advi ory fun cllon.
o atlempl is made to super vise instructi on in th e field unless the college
supervisor possesses special knowledge which will aid a particular tudenl.
Student Activities

In order that studen ts ma y have the opportunity lo achieve _the
per onal development so essenti al fo r leaching. the ~allege _off_ers a vanely
of experiences designed to assist them in de~eloprn g ~he1r rn~erests_ and
abilities, in having social ex per iences, a nd in developrng lastrng friend ships which are so importa nt a part of colleµ;e life.
The tudenl Cen ter, which has been dubbed the "glam or g irl" o f Lhe
campus, provides a unusua lly aLLracLive selli ng and fi'.1e facilities for
student activities. Lounges. a listenin g room fo r mus ic. small room
for parties, a recreation r oom, a snack bar. a liule theater, wo rkrooms for
publications staffs, a nd an office for the tudent Orga nizatio n all con tri b ute
lo a good program o f s tudent activities.
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The Student Orga niza tion
Every studen t upon entrance a utomatically becomes a member of the
Ludent Organiza tio n. Legislative and executive powers of the tuden l
Organization are vested in the Lu dent Council whose membe rship is made
up of class representati ves.
Clubs
Through a d ive r ilied program of clubs, ma ny avenues for widening
horizons are provided. The club are actual expressions of the students'
own interests. Whe n a desire fo r a cl ub in some new area i appa rent, the
cl u b is fo r med a nd funds fr om the tude nl Orga niza ti on are made available
for its u pport. tudent activitie incl ude M emora.bilia, the college yea rbook; the Reflector, the college newspaper ; the or ms Theatre Gui ld;
the Da nce Stud y Club : u Lambda Kappa. a creative writing cl ub; the
College F orum : the Camera Clu b ; the Women's Glee Club; the Hi-Lows
and the Orchestra: the Col legiate Council for the United atio ns; Wapalanne Club fo r those intere Led in camping a nd hiking; a nd the Future
Teachers of Ame rica and Association for Ch ildhoo d Education.
Sports
The Athletic As ociation has general cha rge of the inter-collegiate
and intra-mural spo rts of the college. Inter-collegiate sched ules a re
provided in ba ketball and baseball ; and intra-mural programs include
basketball, badm inton , a rcher v. swimming, deck tennis, soft ball , volleyball, sh ulTle boa rd , bowli ng, and golf. Througho ut the spo rt program, the
emphasis is on widespread partic ipatio n for the good of all stud ents, as
well as on the b uildi ng o f a var ily p rogram. It is whole ome fo r every
teacher Lo h ave a spo rts hobby, a nd man y of the sports which students
enj oy in college can provide recreational inlere t later in li fe.
Social Program
The social program o lTers oppo rtunity for development in s till another
directi on. By participa tin g in class and club and all-college parties,
the stud en ts g row in social compete nce. T he counseling groups. Loo.
may offer oppo rtunities fo r lea rning what to do in social situations and
how to plan and ca rr y thro ug h certain types of social activit ies. This is
particularl y importa nt i n the educatio n of prospective teache rs who will ,
almost without exception, be called on later to help with s uch affai rs in their
o wn teaching s itua ti ons.
Honorary Educational Societies
Epsilon Pi Tau. The ewa rk tale T eachers College Chapter of Epsilo n
Pi Tau, a nati onal honorary fra ternity, open lo ranking members of the
undergraduate body pursuing and indu trial a rts major, was establ ished
in December. 1936- This honorar y indus trial arts fraternity is open al o
to hig h rankin g grad ua tes in thi s field. The purpose of the fraternity
is to encourage hig h profess ional s tanda rds. ~cholars hip, and professional
a bility in indu trial a rts and lo p romote research.
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Kappa Delta Pi. Del ta Rho Chapte r of Kappa Del~a ~i is an ho~or
society in education open Lo ranking members of the JUlllOr and s_e 1?1or
classes of a ll curricula. Alumni of the college may ~lso become_eligible
f
ern bers hip ubsequent Lo gr ad uation. upo n meell ng the requ1reme~ts
1
r\~e society. The purpose of the society is to promote scholarl y a ltam:ent and profe sional leadership in ed uca tio n. Delta Rho Chapter was established at the college in 1938.

The Alumni Association
The a lumni associa tion is an o rganizati?n of _f ? r_me r Lud en l from
both the Resident a nd Part-Time and Extens1011 D1 v1s1011s of the co~lege.
T he resident students contri bute each ~meste r towa rd a fi ve-year pa1d-u~
membership which begins al g raduallo n_- The purpose of the al~mn1
association is to identify its members with the soc ial and professio nal
interests of the college.
I
Du ring the college yea r, the al umni asso~iation s po n ~r a . Lea. a t t_1e
ew Jersey Education s ociation Convention ~l llanll c C1L~ 11~ . ovember a nd ho lds an ann ual Alumni Ho me-Com mg al the c-olle,:,e 111 the
pring.
I I
I
·
The alumn i a soc iallon ser ve the former students throug 1 t 1e a umm
office located at the college. T o this _office s hould be sent any names,
ictures, information of interest. or notices of ch~ng_e of ad_d ress.
p The Newark Stater, the official alumni bulletrn, 1 published qua_rle_rly
b y the as ociation and is mailed to a)I paid-up 1~1emb?rs. The associall:n
a lso has a full-lime, permanent alu mn i sec retar) 111 rcs1clencc al the colle 0 e.

SECTION IV

Curricula of the College and
Description of Courses
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Specific Curricula

2:

The college o ilers seven professional curric ula. all of which lead to
the degree of bachelo r of art in eclucali on.
The ea rl y childhood educa tion curriculu m prepa res students to teach
in the nurser y school. kindergarten. and in g rades one through three.
inclusive.
The general elementar) curriculum prepare students lo teach in any
elementary school of the tale in g rade o ne th roug h eight. inclusive.
The curriculu m fo r teache rs of handicapped children prepares fo r
teaching in the elementary g rades; a lso for teachi ng the mentall y retarded,
speech de fecti ve, o rtho pedic ally hand icapped. partiall) see ing, or hard
of hearing .
The junio r high school c urriculum prepa res tud ents lo teach in ew
Jersey junior high choo ls in the areas in "hich the) have a ttained pecific
competencies. At present, th e areas offered al \ ewark ~ La le T eachers
College include English. mathematics. oc ial sc ie nce. and sc ience.
The econdary school curricul um at the pre enl ti me pre pares student
1
to teach social sc ience and mathematics in the senio r hig h schoo s o f
ew Jersey. Maj ors in En glish a nd science will be offered lo tu dents in
the near future.
The fine a rts eu rriculum preµa res for the leaching of fine arts in the
elementary schools and in the junio r and seni or hig h choo l of ew Je r ey.
The industri al arts curric ulum prepa res for the leaching of indu trial
arts in the elementary school a nd in the junior and senio r high schools
of the late.
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The curricula are organi zed so that the student's work i a blend of
general educa tion and pec ialized or profe sio nal educa ti on. The c two
elements permeate the fou r ) ears of college. with general educati on receiving the major empha is during the earlier ) ears and profe sional educa tion d uring the latter years.
To provide a co re of general educati on. the curricula of the vari ous
special fields require in their maj o r work compa rable area of general
education. There is al o a commo n core o f bas ic pro fessional course
those areas in wh ich all teachers should be well grou nded. In add ition
to these two element of the curricula. spec ia' ized pro fessio nal co ur e and
professionalized subj ect matter cour es are added lo uit the needs o f each
curriculum.
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Graduate Curriculum
A g raduate prog ram for the preparation of master teache rs and administrators in elementary education is culmina ted by the awarding of the
degree of master of arts in education. The areas of specialization in which
students ma y maj or are special education, administration and supervision,
early childh ood education, and general eleme ntary education.

Degree Requ irement
Candidates for the bachelo r of arts in educat ion degree are required
Lo complete the fo ll owing numbe r of semester hours of work a s are prescribed for the specific curriculum in which the student is enrolled: early
childhood educati on, 128 semester hours; general elementary, including
teachers of handicapped c hildren, 128 semester hours; junior high school,
133-138 semester hours; a nd seco ndary education, 128 semester hours.
At least two semesters of resident work must be completed at this
college.

State Certificates and Degrees
All professional curricula at ew Jersey State Teachers College at
ewark lead to the degree of bachelo r of arts in education. The degree is
issued under the authority of the State Board of Education and is prerequisite to the g ranting of certificates to teaching in the state.
The masters of arts degree in education is awarded upon the completion
of the g radu a te curric ulum in a s pecific maj or field. At least half of the
master's wo rk must be completed in residence, which can be established
by full attendance at two s ummer sessio ns.
Limi ted teachers college certificates, appropriate to each of the
curricula listed above, are g ranted b y the State to a student upon graduatio n from the college. Each certifi cate entitles the holder lo teach in any
of the grades and subj ects covered by the c urriculum in which he has bee n
prepared.
A ll limited certifica tes as issued al prese nt are va lid fo r fi ve year .
After three yea rs of s uccessful teaching experience, a teacher ma y recei ve
his permanent certificate upon recommendation of the president of the
college.

PRACTICUM
Throug hout the third year, the college courses are integ rated with
field stud y and participation in the public schools. Classroom instructi on
is planned to make the field stud y more mean in gful, and the field study,
in turn, vitalizes intramural learning.
The practicum provides for the gradual induction of students into
teaching as a p rofession. Selected public school systems, offering a variety
of practical working conditi ons, have agreed to provide elementary and
junior high schools as center in which students may observe a nd participate. The situations range fro m kindergarten through the ninth g rade,
at present.
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Senior hi gh school situations also are provided fo r fine arts and industrial arts students as well as fo r th ose maj oring in secondar y educati on.
Each student vis its var.i ous classes in o ne of these cen te rs and spends
his entire Lime in a classroom at the center during one quarter. ln this
way an opportunity is given each junior stude nt lo bulid by g radu~l
stages a working participatio n in the regula r da ily program of a public
school classroom.
The first-hand experience of the practicum prov ides for :
1. Realistic know ledge o f t he teacher·s wor k in the public schools.
2. Di rect knowledge of cltild, en and young people as they actually live, play, and
work.
3. Aware ness of t he normal grada t ions of capacit y of children and young people
t hrou gh t he e le men ta r y. j unior, and sen ior high school age levels.
4. Acquaintance wit h the pa re ntal a nd communi ty relat ionsh ips of tlw school.
5. A background of organization a nd 3drninistrat ion of public e lemen tar y. jun ior
high , and secondar y schools.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
Freshman
FIRST SEMEST ER
Per.
Ed. 103-De v(']opment of Educational Thought.................... 3
Eng. 1.01- Fundamentals of Communica tion ........................ 3
Health Ed. IOI- Physical and Mental Health........................ 2
Math. 103- General Mathematics.............................................. 2
P h. Ed. 101- Organized Recreat ion..........................................
2
Sci. 101- lntroduction to Biology.............................................. 3
Soc. Sci. 103--11istory of Western Civilizati on...................... 3

Sem.
Hours
3
3
2
2

S ECOND S E:\I ESTER
Per.
Ed. 104-H nman Developme nt and Behavior !...................... 3
Eng. 102- Fundamentals of Communi cation.......................... 3
Health Ed. 102- Physical and Mental Health........................
2
Math. 104-Descriptive Statistics............................................
2
Ph. Ed. 102-Organ ized Recreal ion.......................................... 2
Sci. 102- lntroduct ion lo Biology.............................................. 3
Soc. Sci. 104-History of Western Civilization...................... 3

1
2
3
16

Sem.
Hours
3
3
2
2
l
2
3

16

Sophomore
FIRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 203- H.uman Development and Behavior ll ................ 3
Eng. 205---World Literature...................................................... 3
F.A. 211- Experiencin~ Art .................................................... 3
Music 201- Fundame ntals of Music........................................
2
Ph. Ed. 201- Rhythmical Recreation ................................
2
Sci. 203--fntroductory Chemistry or...................................... 3
Sci. 205- Introductory Physics or .......................................... 3
Sc i. 20i- Earth Science.............................................................. 2
Soc. Sci. 203- United Stat es History........................................ 3

Sem.
Hours

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
Ed. 204-Philosophy ................................................................. . 3
Ed. 251- lntrodnction to Education o[ the Handica pped .. ..
2
Eng. 224-Childrcn's L iteratu re in Earl y Childhood
Education ........................
2
F.A. 212- Experienci ng Art
3
l\fusic 202- Fundamentals of Mus ic ...................................... ..
2
Ph. Ed. 202- Rhythm ic Recreation
2
Sci. 204-lntroductory Chem istry
3
Sci. 206- Tntroductory Physics
3
Sci. 208-Earth Science .............
2
Soc. Sci. 204-United States History
3

3
3
3

2
l

2
2
2
3

17

Sem.
Hours
3
2

-

2
3
2
l
2
2
2
3

15

_'l()

Junior
FTRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 305- Junjor Practicum
Ed. 323--Early Child hood Curriculum I
6
Eng. 321- English Language Arts in Early
Childhood Education .................................. ..
5
Music 321- .Music in Early Childhood Education I ........... . 2

Sem.
Hours
0
6

5

SECOND SEl\'IESTER
Per.
Ed. 304-Educational Psychology
3
Ed. 306- J unior Practicum ........ .
Ed. 324-Early Childhood Curriculum II
5
Soc. Sci. 316- Fundamentals of Geogra ph y....................... . 2

Sem.
H ours
3
0
5
2

2

10
13

Senior

FIRST SEi\JESTER
Ed. 403- Studcnl Teaching
E d. 409- Comparative Education

Sem.
!'er. \ Hours
3

4
3

Sem.
SECOND SEMESTE R
Ed. 204-Student Teaching
Eng. 404- Cont emporary lite rature
Music 402- Music Appreciation

Per.

Hours
4

2
3

7

-

2
3
9

Stud e n ts majoriu ~ in ra rl y c hildh oo d education h:l\'C 22 s e m este r ho u rs o f
c l cc l h cs. T w1•l n· of t lu.:s t.· s r m cst<-r h ou r ~ a.re fre.-. clct"l i V('.S. T h e ot h e r t e n
scm cslcr ho urs of clc divcs m ust he selecte d fro m the fo ll ow in g:

Per.
Ed. 401- Me ntal Health .......................................................... .
2
Ed. X24-Visual and Audio Aids ........................................... .
2
Ed. 424-Parent•Tcacher-Child Relationships in Early
Childhood Education .............................................................. 2
Eng. 421- Rcading in Early Childhood Education
2
2
F .A. 321- Art in Early Childhood Ed ucation

Sem.
Hours

I.A. 322- lndustrial Arts in Early Childhood Education ....
Math. 322- Arithmctic in Early Childhood Edu cation ........
Mus. 421-Music in Early Childhood Education IT ............
Ph. Ed. 321- Play and Rhythmical Activities in Early
Childhood Education ............................................................
Sci. 422-Science in Earl y Childhood Education ................

2

2
2
2
2
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2
2
2

Sem.
Hours
2
2
2

2
2

2
2

Per.

GENERAL ELEMENTARY EDUCATION
Freshman
Sem..
Per.
FIRST SEJ\-L ESTER
Ed. l 03- Developrncnt of Ed ucational Thought
3
Eng. 101- F undamen ta ls of Communication ..... .
3
Health Eel. 101- Physical and Mental Health .................. . 2
Math. 103- Ge nera l Mat hematics ....................................... . 2
P h. E el. 101- Organized Recreation
2
Sci. 101- lnt rod uction Lo Biology ........................................... . 3
Soc. Sci. 103- Histor y of Western Civilization ................... . 3

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
Ed. 104-H uman Development and Behavior I .................... 3
Eng. 102- F undamentals of Commu nication ........................ 3
Hea lt h Ed. 102- P hysical and :\1en1al Health
2
2
Mat h. 104-Descr iptive Sta tist ics
Ph . Ed.- 102- Organizecl Recreation ................................... . 2
Sci. 102- ln troduction 10 Biology .......................................... 3
Soc. Sci. 104-H istory of Western Civilization ................... . 3

Hours
3
3
2
2
l

2
3

Sem.
Hours
3
3
2
2

-

l
2
3

16

16

Sophomore
F IRST SEM ESTER
Per.
Ed. 203-11 uman Development and Behavior JI....................
3
Eng. 205-World Litera tu re .................................................... 3
F.A. 211- Exper iencing Art .................................................... 3
Mus ic 201- Fundamenl al s of Music ...................................... 2
Ph. Ed. 201- Rhyth mical Recreation ..................................
2
Sci. 203-lntrocluctory Chemistry or...................................... 3
Sci. 205- l ntroductory Physics or.........................................
3
Sci. 207- Earth Science ............................................................
2
Sc>c. Sci. 203- Unitcd States History ....................................
3

Sem.

Sem.
H ours
3
3
3
2
1
2
2

S ECON D SL\"IESTER
Per.
Erl . 204 Philo~ophy ...................................................
3
Ed. 251- lnt roduc lion lo Education of the Hand ica pped
2
F.A. 212-Ex periencing Ari .................................................... 3
1\ l usic 202-F undamentals of Music........................................
2
Ph. Ed. 202- R hylh mical Recreation .... ...............................
2
Sci. 204-Inlroduclor y Chemistry or......................................
3
Sci. 206- l ntroeluctory Physics or..........................................
3
Sci. 208-Earlh Science ............... ............................................ 2
Soc. Sci. 204-United States History .................................... 3

2
3

Hours
3
2
3
2
J
2
2
2
3

16

17
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Junior

Sem..
F IRST SD IESTER
Per.
Ed. 305---J unior Practicum
Ed. 313-Elementary Curriculum J
5
Eng. 315- English Language Aris in the
4
Elementary School ................................ .
Music 3ll- Music in the Elementary School
2
P h. Ed. 31 l - Physical Education in the
Elementa ry School ...................................... .
2
Sci. 311- Science in the Elementa ry School ....................... . 3

H ours

0
5

4
2

SECON D SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 304-Educalional Psychology ..........................................
3
Ed. 306- J w,ior Pract icum .................................................... Ed ..314-Elementary Curric ulum 11......................................
S
F.A. 312- Art in Eel11ca1ion ......................................
2
.\fa 1h. 312- Arii hmet ic in the Eleme ntary School ................
3
Seo. Sci. 316- Fundamenl al s uf Geogra phy.....................
2

2
3

Sem.
H ou rs
3
0
5
2
3
2

15

16

Senior
FIRST S E:\'IESTER
Ed. 401- Classroom A pplications of Menta l Hygiene ........
Eel. 403 S111dent T eaching ......................... ..........................
Ed. 409-Com para tive Educa tion ............................................

Per.
2
3

Sem.
Hours
2
4
3
9

Sem.
S ECOND SD IEST ER
Ed. 4Q4.-S1udenl Teach ing ................................................. .
F n ! . 404- Conlem porary Literal ure
.\·l usic 402- Music Appreciation .............................................
Soc. Sci. 414- New J ersey Geography, History a nd
Govern men I

Per.

Hours
4

2
3

2
3

2

2

11
T lw :11:H H C tv t a l ) 16 sem este r h o u r s. E lf· nu·n tar'.'' N hu· a t i o n m ajors are to
s rlt•t· t 12 s cmcs h •r h o u r .!> u f free f•l c c t iH•s to m a k e a g raml to tnl o f 1 2 8
sc m t•st t.•r h ou r~.
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TEACHERS OF HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

Junior

The curricular offerings for these maj o rs for the first two
yea rs are the same as those fo r the general elementary ed ucati on ma jors.
Ft RST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 3~S J unior P racl icum ...............................................
Ed. 313- Elemenla ry Curri culum I ........................................ 5
Eng_. 315- English Lang uage Aris in the
Ele menta ry School ................................................................
4
l\fusic 311- Music in the Elementa ry School ........................
2
Ph. Eel. 3II- Physical Educat ion in the Element a ry School
2
Sci. 31l - Scie nct' in the Elenwnlary School ........................
3

Sem.
flou rs
2
5
4
2
2
.'l

S ECOND S EMEST ER
Per.
Ed. 306- J uni or Practicum ....................................................
Ed. 314-Ele menta ry Curriculum H ......................................
5
Eng. 315-English Lang uage Arts in the
Eleme ntary School .................................................................. 4
Ma th. 312- Arithrnetic in t he Elementary School ................
2
Music 3II- Music in the E lementa ry Schoo l ......................
2

Sem.
H ours
2

5
4

2

2
13

18
F.arh !1i: u1l1·n1 pre 1-.a ri11g lo 1,-a,•h l1a11dicap1►._• d e hi l clr,•11 w ill s p e cialize f o r
l c .1u•llinµ a p a rt frular IYP" of l1a11d fr a ppN I c hild h y c omple ting 1h c co urse in
o n e o f the follow ing g r ou11s . l'ontinuing in 11,,. s am r, g r o u p throu g h 1he junior
and .!'ot'nior ~•t.•ar~.

Croup I Courses for teac hers of children who a re mentall y

Croup I Courses fo r teachers of children who are mentall y

retarded.

retarded .

F .A. 551- Arts a nd Crafts for Mentall y Retarded ............

4½

3

Eel . 550- Orientat ion in P sychological Testing....................
Ed. 552- Curriculum Building for Different Maturation
Levels of the Mentally Retarded ........................................

Gronp I I Courses for teachers of child ren who have s peech
disorders.
Sci. 551- Ana tom y and Physiology of the Ear
and S peecl1 Mechanism ........................................................

3

3

disorders.
Ed. 556- Speech P athology
Ed. 553- Phonetics

hearing.

2

2

Croup II Courses for teachers of childre n who have speech

2
2
Group I II Co urses for teachers of c hildren who are hard of
Sci. 551- Anatomy and Physiology of the Ear
and Speech Mechanism ...................................................... ..

2

3

3

2

2

2
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Senior
Sem.

Sem.
F IRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 401-Classroom A pplication of l\Iental H ygiene ........
2
Ed. 403-Student Teaching .................................................... Ed. 409-Comparative Education ..........................................
3

H ours
2
4
3

9

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
Ed. 404- Student Teaching
Eng. 404-Conte rnporary Literature
2
Music 402-Music A pprecia tion ........................................ ..
3
Soc. Sci. 414-New J ersey Geography, History, and
Government ............................................................................ . 2

Hours
4
2
3

2

-11

S tud~ nt s 111 ajori11Jt in tlu- rd u ca lion of tlu· h andicapped a r t> to t· l <'<'I the
,•our~,··s ru·•c(•ss ;1r y to m a k e a t o t AI of .1 ~8 ~Nncslcr h o urs r c ,1uire d f o r gradu at i on.

Croup I Co urses for teac hers of chjldren who are me ntally

Group I Co urses for teachers of child ren wh o are mentall y
reta rded.

retarded.

Ed. 555- Materials, Methods, a nd Programs for the
Mentall y Retarded ................................................................

Eel. 554-Read ing Disabilit ies .............................................. ..
3

3

2

2

Croup II Courses for teachers of children who ha ve speech

Group II Courses for teachers of children who have speech
cl iso rders.

disorders.

Ed. 559-Audiometric Test ing and Hearing Aids ............
Eel. 557-Speech Clinic 1....................... ..................................

GrouJJ Ill Co urses for teachers of children who a re hard of

2
2

Ed. 558-Speech Clinic ll ....................................................

2
2

Eel. 5501-Me thods of Teaching the Ha rd of Hearing........

hea rin g.
2
2

2

heari ng.

Group Ill Courses for teachers of chi ldren who a re hard of
Ed. 559- Audiometric T esting and Hearing Aids................
Ed. 5502 Lip Read ing (Speech Read ing) ............................

2

2
2

3;1

3

3

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL MAJORS W ITH COMPETENCIES IN ENGLISH,
MATHEMATICS . SCI ENCE, AND SOCIAL SCI ENCE
Freshman

Sem.

Sem..
!'er.
FIRST S EMESTER
Ed. 103--Devclopment of Educational Thought
3
Eng. 101- Fundarnentals of Communication ........ ........ .
3
2
ll ea lth Ed. 101- Physical and Men tal Health .. .
3
Math. ]61- Basic Mathematics ............................. ..
2
Ph. E d. 101- Organized Recreation
Sci. IOI- I ntroduction to Biology .......................................... ..
3
Sci. 103- Fundame ntals of Biological Science
I Science Compete ncy ) ........................................................
4
Soc. Sci. 103- History of Western Civilization ....................
3

P er.
S ECOND SEMEST ER
Ed. 104 Human Development a nd Behavior J .................... 3
3
Eng. 102- Fundame ntal s of Com municat ion ................... .
2
Health Ed. 102-P hysical and Mental Health ............... .
Math. 104--Descriptive Statistics ....................... .
2
.\lath 162- Dcscripti ve and Inductive Stati stics
3
I .\1athc matics Competency) ............. .
2
Ph. Ed. 102- Organized Recreation ............................. ...... ..
3
Sci. 102-lntroduction to Biology ................. .
Sci. 162- Fu ndamental s of Biological Science
4
I Science Com petency) .............................. .. ..
Soc. Sci. 104--Hist.ory of Western Civi lization ................... . 3

Hours
3
.}

:l

3
1
2
~

3

Hours
.3
3
2
2

.~
1
2
'I

3

Sophomore

Sem.

Sem.
Per.
F IRST S EMESTER
Ed. 203--H uman Developme nt and Behavior 11
3
Eng. 204--World Lit erature ...........
3
3
F.A. 261- Fine and I ndustrial Arts
4
Math. 261 - Mathematics Analysis I
Music 201- Fundamentals of Music ................................... . 2
Ph. Ed. 201-R hythmic Recreation ....................................... . 2
3
Sci. 203--lntroductory Chemistry
Sci. 205- lntroductory Physics or. ........................................ . 3
Sci. 207- Earth Science ....................................
2
Sci. 261- Fundamentals of Physical Science
( Science Competency) ..................................
4
Soc. Sci. 203- United Stat es History ................................... . 3

Per.
SECOND SEMEST ER
Ed. 251-lntroduNion to the Education of the
I la ndica pped .........................................
2
Eng. 266-World Lit eratu re .......... .
3
F.A. 262- Fine and Industrial Arts
3
J\lath. 262- Mathematical Analysis II
4
( Mathematics Competency) ........ .
2
1\fusic 202- Fundamentals of Music
Ph. Ed. 202- Rhythmi c Recreation .................................... 2
Sci. 204- lntroductory Chemistry
3
3
Sci. 206- 1 ntroductory Physics
2
Sci. 208-Earth Science .............
Sci. 262- Fundamentals of Physical Science
( Sci£'nce Competency) .............................. .
4
Soc. Sci. 204- United Stat es History ............................ .
3

H ours
3
3
3
4

2
1
2
2
2
3

3

Hours

2
3
3
4

2
1
2
2
2
3
3
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Junior

Sem.
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 305- Junior Practicum
Ed. 361-Educational Programs for Pre-Adolescents and
Adolescents ..........................
Ed. 551-Speech Correction
Eng. 361- Language Arts for Adolescents
( English Competency) ...............................
Math. 371- Field a nd Laboratory Mathematics
Sci. 361- Gencral Chemistry (Science Com petency)
Soc. Sci. 371 - Principles of Sociology

Per.

Hours
0

3
2

3
2

3
3
4
3

3
3
3
3

SECOND S EMESTER
Per.
Ed. 306- Junior Prac ticum
Ed. 362- Educational Programs for Pre-Adolescents and
Adolescents .......................................................
3
Eng. 362- Foundation of Language (English
Competency) ...................................................
3
Math. 312- Arithmet ic in the Elementary School
( Mat hematics Competency) .............................. ..
3
Sci. 362- General Chemi stry ( Science Competency J
4
Soc. Sci. 362- 1-listory and Social Science in Grades V-IX
3
Soc. Sci. 366- Principles and Foundations of Geograph y 3

Sem.
Hours
0

3
3
3
3
3
3

Senior

Sem .
FIRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 401- Classroom Appli cation of Mental H ygie ne ........ 3
Ed. 403- Siudent Teaching .................................... ...............
Ed. 461- J unior High School Programs ....
..................
3
Eng. 463--Ameri can Literature ( Engli sh Competency) ....
3
Math. 462- J unior 11igh School Mathematics
( Mathematics Competency) ................................................
3
Sci. 461- J uni or High School Science ( Science
Competency) .................................................. ......... ...............
2
Soc. Sci. 413- Regional Geography of North America
( Social Science Competency) .............................................. 3
Soc. Sci. 473 -American Government and Pol itics ............ 3

Hours
3
4
3
3

3
2
3
3
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Sem.
S ECOND S E.\-1ESTER
Per.
Ed. 204- Philosophy ..................................................................
3
Ed. 404- Stude nt Teaching ................................ ...............
Eng. 461-Cont emporary Lit erature ......................................
3
Eng. 462- Critical Approaches to Lite rature
( English Compet<>ncy)
.. . ...................................
3
!Vfusic 412- .Music A pprcciat ion I Social Science
Compelencyl ................. ............ .......... ................... .......
3
Sci. 464--Earth Science !Scien ce Competency) ................
4
Soc. Sci. 472-lntroduct ion 10 Economics (Social
Science Competency) ................. ..........................................
3

Hours
3
4
3

3
3
4
3

FINE ARTS EDUCATION
Freshma n

F l RST S EMESTER
/'er.
Ed. 103- DevelopmenL of Educational Thought
3
Eng. HH- Fundamentals of Communication ....................... . 3
F.A. 141- Design I ................................................................... . 3
F.A. 143-Crafl s I .................................................................... 3
Math. 103- General Mathematics ........................................ ..
2
Sci. 101- lntrodu ction Lo Biology ........................................... . 3

Sem.
Hours

Per.
SECOND SEJ\IESTER
Ed. 104-Human Developrnent and Behavior J ................... 3
Eng. 102- Fundamentals of Comm1micat ion ....................... . 3
3
F.A. 142-Design I l ........................ .
F.A. 144-Crafts IJ ................................................................... . 3
LA. 145-Basic Jndustr ial Arts
3
Mat h. 104---Descr iptive Statistics ..................... .
2
Sci. 102- l ntroduction to Biology
3

3
3
3

3
2
2

Sem .
llo11rs
0

":1
3
3
2
2
2

-

16

18

Sophomore

Fl RST SEMESTER
!'er.
Ed. 203- H uman Devel opment and Behavior II
3
F.A. 241- Painting and Drawing J
3
F.A. 243- Art and Civi lization J ...
2
Health Eel. 101- Physical and Mental
2
Ph. Ed. 101- Organized Recreation .
2
Sci. 203- Jntrocluctory Chf:'mistry or..................................... . 3
Sci. 205- lntroductory Physics
3
Sci. 207- Earth Science ............. .
2
Soc. Sci. 103- History of Western Civilization
3

Sem.
Hours

!'er.
SECOND S EM ESTER
Ed. 204---Ph ilosoph y ................................................................. . 3
F.A. 242- Painting and Drawing 11
3
F.A. 244- Art and Civilization II
2
Health Ed. 102- Physical and Mental Health .................. .. 2
2
Ph. Ed. 102- Organized Hecre3tion
Sci. 2C4- lntrocluctory Chemistry
3
Ssi. 206- lntroductory Physics
3
Sci. 208- Earth Science ........................................................... . 2
Soc. Sci. 104---History of Western Civilizat ion .................... 3

3
3

2
2
)

2
3

2
3

Sem.
Hours
3
3
2
2

.,

2
2
2
3

16

16
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Junior

Per.
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 305- J unior Practicurn
Ed. 370-Pri nciples and Techniques of Teaching
Secondary Education ............................................................ . 3
F.A. 341- Art Education .......................................................... 2
2
F .A. 343- Cerarnics and Sculpturing
Music 371- Music Appreciation ............................................ 2
Soc. Sci. 203- Unitecl States History .................................... 3

Sern.
Hours
0
3
2
2

2

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
Ed. 306-Junior Practicum ......................................................
3
Ed. 304---Educationa.l Psychology
2
F.A. 342- Art Education ...............
2
F.A. 344-Ceramics and Sculpturing JI
2
;\1usic 372- Music Appreciation .......
3
Soc. Sci. 204- United States History

3

Sem.
Hours
0
3

2
2
2
3

12

12

Senior

Per.
F IRST SEMESTER
Eel. 403-Student Teaching
Ed. 409-Comparati ve Education ........................................... . 3
Eng. 205- World Literature .................. ................................ . 3
3
F.A. 441- Printmaking

Sem.
Hours
4
3
3
3

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
l".cl . 404- SI udent Teach ing
Eng.401- Contempora ry Literatur(' ....................................... . 2

-

13

S hul c nls m ajoring in fi n ~ arts e th u ·ation h ave 19 s e tu<"St('r hours of c lt•c •
1i v1•s. Tw,·h·,• ( 12) o f 1hc s c s <-m csl c r h o u rs arc free c lcclives. The other
S<'VCll ( 7 ) scm e ;11c r hour s of c lc c t h e 1uus l lu- c h o sen from electiv es offc rN J b ,·
tlu Fin e and I ndu jitrial Arh Ot•11ar tmf'nt. T h <"@f' arc lii,1c d i n t h e b o d y of t h ~
c-ataloguf". T h e g rund t otal is 128 s e m est e r hour ~ rec1u irc d for gra 1Jua t ion .
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Sem.
/fours
4

2
6

INDU STRIA L ARTS EDUCATION
Freshma n
FIRST S EMESTER
Per.
Ed. 103- Development of Educational Thought
3Eng. 101- F'undamentals of Communication
3
I.A. 130- Orientation
2
I.A. 131- Drawing I
4
I.A. 133-Woodworking l
4
Math. 103- General Nlathe matics ........................................ . 2
Sci. 101- lntroduction Lo Biology ...................................... . 3

Sem.
H ours
3
3
2
2

2
2

2

SECON D SEMESTER
Ed. 104- H uman Development and Behavior I
Eng. 102-Fundame ntals of Communication
LA. 132- Drawing 11 .............................
I.A. 233- Me tal s I ........................ .
Math. 104---Dcscriptive Statistics.
Mat h. 132- Applied Mathematics
Sci. 102 I ntroduction lo Biology

Per.

Sem.
Hours

3

3

3
4

3

4
2

2
2
2
2

2
3

16

2

-

16

Sophomore
FIRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 203- ll uman Development and Behavior TT
3
Hea lt h Ed. 101- Physical and Mental Healt h .................. . 2
F'.A. 141--Desil!n I .•...•..
3
l.A. 136-Graphic Arts I
4
Ph. Ed. IOI - Organized Recreation ..................................... . 2
Sci. 203 Introductory Chemistry
3
Sci. 205- 1ntrod uctory Physics
3
Sci. 207- Earth Science ............................. .
2
Sci. 231- Applied Science .................................................... .
2
Soc. Sc i. 103- History of Western Civilization
3

Sem.
H oru s

3

2
2
2
1

2
2
2
2
3

SECOND S EMESTER
Per.
Ed. 204---Philosophy ...............................
3
ll ealth Ed. 102- Phys ical and Mental Hea lt h
2
I.A. 232- 0 rawing TTI ..
4
LA. 236--Handicraft s I
4
LA. 238-Elect ricity ....
4
Ph. Eel. 102- Organizecl Recreation
2
Sci. 204---l ntrocluctory Chemistry
3
Sci. 206- Jntroductory P hysics
3
Sci. 208- Earth Science ........... .
2
Soc. Sci. 104---History of Western Civilization ................... . 3

17

Sem.
Hours
3

-

2
2
2
2
I
2
2
2
3

17

40
Junior
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 305- Junior Practicum
I.A. 331- Drawing IV
LA. 333-Metals II
I.A. 335-Wooclworking 11
I.A. 337- Principles and Techniques of Teaching
Industria.l Arts
LA. 339-Ceramics
Music 371- Music Appreciation
Soc. Sci. 203- United States History

Per.

Sem..
Hours

4

0
2
:>
2

2
4
2

2
2
2

4
4

3

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
3
Ed. 304---Educational P sychology
Ed. 306--Junior Practicum
4
I.A. 336--Graphic Arts 11 ..
I.A . 338- Princ iples, Methods, and Curriculum in
2
Industrial Arts ..................................... .
2
Music 372- Music Appreciation
Soc. Sci. 204---United States History .................................... 3

Sem.
Ho,as
3

0
2
2

-

2
3

12

;;

15

Senior
Sem.
Per.
FJRST SEMESTER
Eel. 370- Princi ples a nd Techniques of Teaching
3
Secondary Education ........... ................................. .
Ed. 4.03-Senior Student Teaching ....................................... .
Ed. 409-Comparative Education .......................................... . 3
Eng. 205-World Literature
........................................... . 3
4
LA. 433- E lectronics

H ours

3
4

SECOND SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 404- Senior Stude nt T eac hing ....................................... .
Eng. 404- Contemporary Literature ... .................................. 2
LA. 434- Tran sportati on .......................................................... 4

3

Sem.
flours
4

2
2

8

3
2

-

15

T lw :1 b o,•c tot a l I 16 s c m c sh·r IH~u rs . l ndus l rial art s majors a re t o s e l ect
twt•h e ( 1 2) scnws tf'r h ours of £rec elcf" th ·e s to m a k u a gra nd tot :tl o f 1 28
s t.'1nri,l t•r h o urs.

4]

SECONDARY EDUCATION, MATHEMATICS MAJOR
Freshman

FJRST SEMESTE R
Ed. ]03-Devclopmen l of Educational Thought
Eng. JOI- Fundamentals of Communication ...
Health Ed. 101- Physical and Mental Health
Math. 161- Basic Ma thematics
Math. 171-College Algebra ...
Ph. Ed. IOI-Organized Recreation
Sci. 101- Introduction to Biology

Per.
3
3
2
3

Sem .
flours
3
3
2
3

4

4

2
3

1
2

SECON D SE,\ IEST ER
Per.
Eel. 104---1-1 uman Development and Behavior 1 .................. . 3
Eng. 102-fundarnentals of Communication ...
3
Health Ed. 102- Physical and Mental Health
2
Math. 104---Descriptive Statistics .......................................... 2
Math. 172- Analytical Geometry
4
Ph. Ed . 102- Organ ized Recreation
2
Sci. 102-Jntroduction to Biology .
3

18

Sem.
Hours
3
3

2
2
4

1
2

-

17

Sophomore

F IRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 203-Human Development and Behavior TI ................... . 3
E ng. 205- World Literature
3
Math. 271- Calculus J ...... .
4
Mus ic 371- Music Appreciation
2
Sci. 203-Jntroductory Chem istr)'
3
Sci. 205- lntroductor)' Ph)'sics
3
Sci. 207-Earth Science ............. .
2
Soc. Sci. 103-History of Western Civilization ................... . 3

Sem.
Hours
3
3
4
2
2
2
2
3

SECON D S EMESTER

Per.
Ed. 204-Philosophy
3
Math. 272-Calculus 11
4
Music 372- Music Appreciation
2
Sci. 204-Jntroductory Chemistry
3
Sci. 206- l nt roductory Physics
3
Sci. 208-Earth Science ........... .
2
Soc. Sci. 104-H istory of Western Civilization .................... 3

Sem.
Hours
3
4
2
:!

2
2
3

-

-

14

17

.,, .,
Junior
Per.
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 305 Junior Practicum
Ed. 370- Principles and Techniques of Teachjng
3
Secondary Ed ucation ........................................... .
Math. 371-Field and Laboratory Mathematics .................... 3
Soc. Sci. 203- United States History .................................... 3

Sem.
llours
0

3
3
3

Sem.
SECOND SEMESTER
Ed. 304-Educational Psychology
Ed. 306-Junior Practicum .........
Math. 372- Moclern College Geometry
Soc. Sci. 204-Unit.ed States History

Per.
3

3
3

Hours
3
0
3
3

9

9

Senior

FIRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 403- St udent Teaching .................................................... Ed. 409- Comparative Education .......................................... 3
Math. 470- Teaching Secondary School Mathematics........ 4
\1ath. 471- Mathematical Statistics ...................................... 4

Sem.
Hours
4
3
4
4

Se111.
Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
Eel. 404 Student Teaching
Eng. 404- Contem porary Literature ..................................... . 2
2
:Math. 472-Il istory of Mathematics

15
T IH• abo~ c 1o t a l 1 0 7 sc 11u~s1t·r h o u rs. St ud e n ts majoring i n m i,th,•m atie.s
in th P 8C('o 11daq• sr hool arc lo cl"'"' nin e (9) semes ter h our s in a m i nor field
a s we ll a s t wf>h'e (1 2) sem e s t e r hours of fr-cc el cc- ti vcs, mu king a tota l of
1 28 s t' m est cr hou rs for gr;ufua ti o u .

43

Hours
4
2
2

-

8

SECONDARY EDUCATION : SOCIAL SCIENCE MAJOR
Freshman

FlRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 103- Development of Educational Thought ............... . 3
Eng. 101- Fundamentals of Communication ....................... . 3
lleal th Eel. 102- Physical and )fental Health...................... 2
1\fath. 103----Gcneral Mathemati cs ......
2
Ph. Ed. 101- Organjzed Recreation
2
Sci. 101- Tntroduction to Biology ................. .
3
Soc Sci. 103- History of Western Civilizat ion ................... . 3

Sem.
I-l ours
3
3

2
2
1
2
3

SECOND SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 104-Human Development and Behavior I ................... . 3
Eng. 102- Fundamentals of Communication ......
3
1[ealth Ed. 102- Physical and Mental Health
2
Math. 104-Descripti ve Statistics ......................................... . 2
Ph . Ed. 102- Organized Recreation
2
Sci. 102- 1ntroduct ion to Biology
3
Soc. Sci. 104-History of Western Civilization
3

16

Sem.
Hours
3
3

2
2
1
2
3

16

Sophomore

FIRST SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 203- Human Development and Behavior Jl ................ 3
Eng. 205- World Literature .................................................... 3
Mus ic 371-Music Appreciation ............................................
2
Sci. 203----lntroductory Chem istry or......................................
3
Sci. 205-lntroductory Physics or.......................................... 3
Sci. 207- Earth Science ............................................................ 2
Soc. Sci. 203- United States History .................................... 3
Soc. Sci. 271-H istory of Eastern Civilizations ................ 3

Sem.
Hours
3
3
2
2
2
2
3
3

SECOND SEMESTER
Per.
Ed. 204-Philosophy ............................................ ................... 3
Music 372-Music Appreciation ............................................ 2
Sci. 204- lntroductory Chemistry or...................................... 3
Sci. 206-lntroductory Physics or.......................................... 3
Sci. 208-Earth Science ............................................................ 2
Soc. Sci. 272-History of Eastern Civilizations ................ 3

Sem.
Hours
3
2
2
2
2
3

13

16

~ /J

Junior
P er.
FIRST SEMESTER
Ed. 305-J unior Practicum
Ed. 370-Principles and Techniques of Teaching
Secondary Education .......................................................... . 3
Soc. Sci. 371- Principles of Sociology ................................ 3
Soc. Sci. 373----World Politics ................................................ 3
Soc. Sci. 471-Growth in American Thought ................... . 3

Sem.
Hours
0

3
3
3
3

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
Ed. 304-Education P sychology ............................................ 3
Ed. 306-Junior Practicum .................................................... Soc. Sci. 366- Fundamentals of Geography ........................ 3
Soc. Sci. 372-Teaching Secondary School Social Studies 3
Soc. Sci. 472- Tntrod uction to Economics ............................ 3

-

Sem.
Hours
3
0
3
3
3

-

12

12

Senior

FrRST SEMESTE R
Per.
Ed. 403- St udent Teaching
Ed. 409 Comparati ve Education ........................ ............... 3
Soc. Sc i. 413- Regional Geography of North America .... 3
Soc. Sci. 473----United States Government and Politics .... 3

Sem.
Hours
4
3
3

Per.
SECOND SEMESTER
Ed. 404-Student Teaching
4
Eng. 404-Contemporary Literature ..................................... . 2
Soc. Sci. 474-The American Business System .................... 3

Sem.
Hours
4

2
3

-

3

9

13

T h e abo,·e t o l.il 1.07 sc 111 e s1t·r h ours . S 11ul +•n 11, 111 ajorinF' in soci al scic 1a•c in
1lu- seco ndary sc hool are 10 clerl nine (9) s cme!il er h o urs in a m inor fi••ld
ns we ll a s twch'e ( 12) scm c s ler h o urs o f free e lcct h ·es: a total of ]28
sem ester h o u rs for g raduat i on.
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CATALOGUE OF THE NEW JERSEY STATE

DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
The courses regularly offered by the college are listed and described
according to departments on the followin g pages. An attempt has been
made to limit th e descriptive mater ial. Editorial comment regardinothe
0
need and aim of the course has been omitted.
The number preceding each course designates the year in wh ich it is
offered, the curriculum, and the semester. The first digi t of the n umber
indicates the year in whjch the subj ect is given; for example, one denotes
freshman year, two denotes sophomore. The second digit denotes the
curriculum. Zero denotes subj ects required of all students. One denotes
subj ~cts required o_f studen ts _in the general elementary curriculum; two,
the kmdergarten-pnmary c urnculum ; th ree, th e ind ustrial arts curriculum ;
four, th e fine arts curriculum ; and five, the curriculum for the teachers of
handicapped ch ildren; six, the junior high sch ool curriculum ; and seven,
the secondary curriculum.
The third digit is odd if the subject occu rs in the first semester and even
if it occurs in the second semester. The letter X before a digi t represents
an elective open to all students.

TEACHERS COLLEGE AT

EWARK
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social enterprises of th e classroom, a?d of eval u~tin g the results of_ the
teacher's efforts. The conten t of specific courses 1s more fully desc ri bed
below.
.
. · I
f d
·
h
Because of its concern with the underly111g pnnc1p es o e uca t10n,_ t e
education depa rtmen t accepts a responsibility for leader~hip in a co'.1t111 uous critical exami nation of the curriculum and the teachmg process m the
schools, as well as the continuous improvemen t of the ~vholedcollege_ program for the education of teachers. So far as ~he matunt_yb an exh~n ence
of the students warrant, they have an opportumty to contn u~e to t 1s creative effort to build a better curriculu m and to refine the teach111g process.

Ed. 103

Development of Educational Thought (3 sem. hrs.)

The p urpose of the course is to ( ~) a~alyze the in~eraction of c~lture
and education, (2 ) develop fro m an h1stoncal perspective the evolut10n of
modern ed ucation, and (3 ) examine con temporary issues and problems
found in American ed ucation today. Field trips to public schools are made
to ill ustrate p rinciples disc ussed in class.

EDUCATION

Ed. 104

Courses under this heading provide the more specifi cally profesional
con tent and the core experiences which help to give professional directi on
to the offe rin11:s of all departments. College classroom study is closely
related to fi r t-hand experiences in cooperating sch ools and agencies where
the student learns Ly oLservation, participation, and r esponsible leadership h ow to work with ch ild ren and youth. The education department
recognizes its major responsibility for providinoand interpretinothese
0
0
professional laboratory experiences.
The basic professional co urses of the fi rst two years help to establish
the social a nd psychological fo undations of education. The laboratory is
the studen t's home or college community, and visits a re made to schools
representati~e ?f c?ntrasting types of communi ties a nd educational prog rams. Begmnmg m the seco nd year, a systema tic study is made of children and youth a t different ma turity levels in the elementary junior. and
senior high schools.
'
·
In the juni or year the basic p rofessional courses function as the core
of the .i uni or practicum, which draws together the professional offerings
of all the departments. The professional content n oted in the course desc riptions ma y be trea ted either in college classes or in the laboratory
situati on. In the senior year the ed uca tion depa rtmen t offerings again
serve as an in tegrating functi on with the emphasis placed upon responsible stud ent teaching.
The courses during the junior and senior year deal with the theory and
practice of education as an immediate preparation for teaching. P rinciples
developed from the hi_story of edu ca~ion, from philosoph y, psych ology,
anth ropology, and soc10logy are applied and translated i nto methods of
teaching_ the various su~j ects, of ai1ing the personal adjustment of pupils,
of defining the professional function of the teacher, of cond ucting the

Thls first course in general psychology is designed to help the student
ob tain a better understanding of human behavior both as a contribution to
the student's general education a nd as a basis for fur_ther speciali_za tion_ in
professional courses in Education. Some of th~ topics fo r ?ons1dera~10n
are the scientific method in psychology, sensation, p ercepl1011, cmollon,
motivation, learning, memory, ,measured in telligence, reflective thought,
personality formation, and applied psychology.

Ed. 203

Human Development and Behavior I (3 sem. hrs.)

Human Development and Behavior II (3 sem. hrs.)

Designed to help studen ts gain an understanding of human behavior
from pre-natal development to maturity, this i~terdisciplinary course
cludes the study of physical, intellectu al, emot1?nal, and ~ocial behav1? r
wi th an emphasis on underlying causes of behav10r. Behav10r charact~n stics of different age levels, indi vidual differences, and method of ad Justrnent are considered. The student is in trod uced to the techniques of
studying individuals and to research fi ndings on the characteristics of
normal children. He begins to analyze the influences affecting growth and
development and their relation to the lea rning process.

!n-

Ed. 204

Philosophy (3 sem. hrs.)

This course attempts to present the student with a general introducti on
to the discipline of philosophy which wi ll be useful in the studen t's effort
to clarify his philosophy of life as well as his educational philosophy. Great
men and their ideas are identified, the schools of philosophy a re defined
and the issues basic to them are discussed. Primary materials are used as
much as possible, a nd an effort is made to illustrate philosophic thinking
by referring to cultural issues. Among the topics considered are the meaning of philosoph y, reality, knowledge values, and social philosophy.
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Introduction to the Education of the Handicapped (2 sem. hrs.)

Earl y detecti on and proper educational ca re of all handicapped children _a re provided for in this course. Incidence, causes, and diagnosis of
hand1~aps as well as considerati on of different remedi a l proced ures a re
essential lo an y adeq uate program. Visitations wi ll be made lo observe
programs for the men tall y and physicall y handicapped.
Ed. 304

Educational Psychology (3 sem. hrs.)

T his course emphasizes those aspects of psychology which most immediately apply l? teachi ng. It is p rimarily concerned with a critical analysis
of the learn1n 9 process, its theoretica l foun datio n, and its application.
Amo ng others 1t considers the fo ll owing topics : learninoa nd culture tri al
0
and error, conditioned response, insig ht, reAective th oug ht, cr;ative
thought, and app lied psychology in teaching.
Ed. 305 -306

Junior Practicum for All Curricula (0 sem. hrs.)

Professional laborator y experiences are here i ntegrated with college
classes. T he s~udent must present as p rerequisites a satisfactor y academic
record and evidence of successful participation in work with c hildren or
youth. (See descri ption on p. 28-29 of the catalogue.)
Ed. 313- 314

Elementary Curriculum (IO sem. hrs.)

!his course will introd uce the student to (1 ) the teaching of the vari ous
s ub1ect matter areas (2 ) curricul~m patterns found in the elementary
scho?ls,_ a nd (3) process of p lann ing. Emphasis wi ll be placed on chi ld ren s literature a nd the teach ing of social studies.
Ed. 323

Early Childhood Curriculum I (6 sem. hrs.)

. T his course is the fi rst part of an eleven semester hour sequence which
will sh?w the developmen t of the curriculum for the nursery, kindergarten,
a nd p~1mary grades._ Classroom experiences, proced ures, equipment, and
maten ~ls that a re s uitable for use with young children will be eval uated on
the basis of cu_rrent knowled$e and research in chi ld development.
In Ed ucat ion 323 a ttenti on wi ll be focused on the c urriculu m of the
nurser y a nd ki nderga rten. lts historica l development and recent trends will
be no~ed. tudents wi ll study and evaluate man y different techniq ues and
ma te rials that a good teacher uses in various acti vi ties as well as observe
a nd participate in nurseries _and ki ndergartens. Speci;I emphasis will be
placed on the use of art mecha and other creative materials.
Ed. 324

Early Childhood Curriculum II (5 sem. hrs.)

Emphasis in_this part of the el~ven hou~ seq uence will be on the prog ram for the pn ma ry g rades. Van o us curricular approaches used in differ~nt school sy~tems wi ll _be studied. Suggestive, functional learning expe~1ences fo r children of different ages, maturity levels, a nd abilities in the
prima ry grades will be explored by the students. The integra ti on of s ubJect area~ s uch as soc_ial science, arithmetic, science, lang uage arts, crafts,
art, music, and physical ed ucation will be shown.
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~ - - - - - - - -- - - -- - -- - - - - Ed. 361 - 362 Educational Progra ms for the Pre-Adolescent and the Adolescent I a nd II (6 sem. hrs.)

This course introd uces the student to curriculu m policies and practices
in the junior high school. T ypical junior hig h school programs are studied
through visits lo local schools and through the literature on the subject.
The nature of core instruction is identifi ed. Investigations are made of the
process of planning and preparing lessons and resource units. T he student
is also prepa red lo fulfill the req uirements of the field pa r t of the practicum.
Ed. 30 Principles and Techniques of Teaching in Secondary Education
(3 sem. hrs.)

This co urse introduces the student to c urriculum pallerns. plan ni ng
techniques, methods of discussion, and to general pri nciples of instruction
required for teaching in the secondary school.
Ed. 40 1

Classroom Applications of Mental H ygiene (2 sem. hrs.)

Devoted to an examination of the principles of mental hygiene and
their applications to education, this course includes the considerati on of
such topics as personality formation, emotional needs, techniques of adjustment, defense mechanisms, neurosis, psychosis, norma l deviation,
and the classroom application o[ mental hygiene.
Ed. 403-404

Student Teaching for All Curri cula (8 sem. hrs.)

Gradual inducti on into teaching is given. The student is assigned as
co-worker to a successfu l teacher in the publ ic schools. The assig nment is
made on the basis of the present tra ining needs of the student, but factors
of convenience a nd preference are a lso co nsidered. T he student is supervised and rated by his college s upervisor with the assista nce of the cooperating teacher. The work includes all activities of teaching, both planning and executio n. By the encl of the period, the student ta kes full charge
of the class for several da ys al a time.
Comparative Education (3 sem. hrs.)
A comparative anal ysis of ed ucation in representative Asian, African.
E uropean, a nd South Amer ican co untr ies is presented. Emphasis is placed
on the social, politica l, an d economic foundations responsible for the developing of specific ed ucational systems.

Ed. 409

Ed. 424 Pa rent-Teache r-Child Relationships in Early Childhood Educa tion (2 sem. hrs.)

The role of the teacher in establishing a wor king relationship with
parents and lay groups that are concerned with the welfare of young child ren will be studied. T he students will be helped lo understand the parent's
and child's point of view and to know specific techniques and materials fo r
conducti ng parent-teacher conferences, group meetings. child stud y g roups,
and workshops. They will be encouraged to discover and use comm unity
or human resources for enriching the experiences provided in the sch ool.
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Ed. 461 Junior High School Programs (3 sem. hrs.)
This co urse will be primarily co ncerned with observa tion and discussion of selected j un ior high school programs.
Ed. 550 Orientation in Psychologica l Testing (2 sem. hrs.)
An overview of accepted verbal and objecti ve clinical tests whi ch a re
in use in rnosl psychological clinics is given. The course wi ll provide for
practice in the administrati on of a few tests under supervision, so that the
student will become more familiar with the behavior of individuals, especiall y the mentall y handicapped, in test situa tion
Ed. 551 Speech Correction (2 sem. hrs.)
This is an orien tation course for all classroom teachers. Attention will
be given to the recogni tion and trea tment of speech disorde rs due Lo
structural, emotional, or men tal condi tions.
Ed. 552 Curriculum Building for Different Maturation Levels of the
Mentally Retarded (3 sem. hrs.)
An analysis is made of all curri culum ma terial suitable for the ed ucation of the men tall y reta rded. Emphasis is given to buildi ng a curriculu m
from selected materials which emphasize the social and vocational adjustment of the mentally retarded. Defi nite considera ti on is given to Lhe building of a unified curriculum wliid1 meets the social a nd emotiona l needs of
mentally retarded of different maturational levels.
Ed. 553 Phonetics (2 sem. hrs.)
The speech sounds from the acoustic, visual, and ki nesiologic approaches are studied. This is an essentia l course for teaching phonics, fo r
work in general speech improvement, and fo r aiding chi ldren with a rti culatory speech defec ts.
Ed. 554 Reading Disabilities ( 2 sem. hrs.)
Means of adapti ng the reading program to individ ual needs is stressed.
Attenti on will be centered on the neu rological, physical, men tal, and emotional aspects which may impede learning. A survey will be made of the
literature pertaining to the teaching of slow-lea rning children. Material
suitable fo r slow-learnin g children will also be assembled.
Ed. 555 Materials, Programs, and Methods for Teaching the Mentally
Retarded (3 sem. hrs.)
Emphasis is on the construction of programs which will adequately
correlate skill subj ects wi th th e core of interest, emphasizing subject-time
allotments, and subj ect spacing. Co nsideration will be given to the evalua tion and use of all reco rds. Cu rricular materials, which can be used to
teach mentally handicapped children at various levels, will be selected and
compiled.
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Ed. 556 Speech Pathology (3 sem. hrs.)
.
.
Consideration is given to the speech diso rders of aphasia, _stuttenn g.
cleft palate speech , aphonia, and to the speech of the physically and
mentally handicapped.
Ed. 557 Speech Clinic (Part One-2 sem . hrs.)
Prerequisites for taki ng th is course are (]) peech Correction (2)
Phonetics, and (3) peech Path ology.
. .
.
This is the first semeste r of a two-semester co urse g1v11~g an opp?rtu~1ty
f
r ical practice with differe nt types of speech handicapped, 111 ch agor
_
c
nos1s,Illreferral to other specialists ' and trai ning and treatme nt procedures.
Ed. 558 Speech Clinic (Part Two--2 sem. hrs.)
.
Prerequisi tes for taking this course are (1) Speech Correct10n (2)
Phonetics, and ( 3) Speech Pathology.
.
. ,
.
This is the second semester of a two-semester course. Part t" o offe~s
an opportuni ty for cli nical practice wi th d!ff~rent types ~E _s peech hand1capped in diagnosis, referral to other specialists, and trarnrng and treatment procedures.
Ed. 559 Audiometric Testing and Hearing Aids (2 sem. hrs.)
Instructi on in the methods and techniques of conducting h~a rin~ tes~s
and of usin g hearing aids is a : ital pa rt of this course. Cons1dern1·'.on_1s
given to the relationship of heanng l o~s to spee~h and language and 111 the
attention that must be given t o rJ!medrnl educational proced ures.
Ed. 5501 Methods in Teaching the Hard of Hearing (3 sem. hrs.)
Special methods and techniques in leachin g th_e ~lementary subjects t~
hard of hearing children are employed. Emphasis 1s _rlaced on the coo1dination of reading. speech , hearing, and speech readrng.
Ed. 5502 Lip Reading (Speech Reading) (2 sem. hrs.)
An analysis of the vis ual speech-reading problems, with me_thods and
techni ques for teaching speech reading is _µresen ted. Fo_undat10n procedures, fundamental exercises, source matenals, and teach111g plans are an
essential part of the course.
Ed. X24 Visual and Audio Aids (2 sem. hrs.)
Including the study of such au dio-visual materials of instructi~n as
pictures, charts, slides, recordings, the motion pictur~, and ecl11;ca t1_onal
radio and television, this course also covers the opera tion of au ch o-v1sual
equipment. Special attention wi ll be given to the nature of the above materials, problems of selection, and techniques for their use in the classroom .
ENGLISH
The study of English in a teachers college has Lhe multiple purpose of
extending the student's und erstanding of language and literature, develop-
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ing his abil ity lo communicate efTectivel , a nd equipp ing him to gu ide
children's g rowlh in the langu age arts. F'o r this rea on the program in
Eng lish offers course designed to increase the student's und er landin g an d
apprec iation of grea t works of li teratu re. exte nd and refine his co mmunication kills. and pre pare him pro fessi onall ) to teach the lang uage arts in
the elementa r y and junior hig h school.
Eng. IO 1- 102

Fundamentals of Communication (6 sem. hrs.)

Reading. writing. peaking . and listening are s tudied and practiced as
communicati o n s kills in this course. Empha is i placed upon effectiveness, clari ty, a nd accuracy in thr u e of Eng lish fo r persona l and profess io na l purposes. The maj or concepts of li nguistic scie nce are studi ed and
evalu ated in relati on lo present-d a ) En gli h. Tn. truc li o n is g iven in the
~>as ic s peech skills. and the importa nce o f app ropriate s tandards o f speech
111 Lhc leaching profess io n is emphas ized.
Eng. 205
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Language Arts in Early Childhood Education (5 sem. hrs.)

T he d evelopment o f lang uage skills ( speaking, reading, writing ) in
young children al vari ous age levels is p resen ted here. tudenls _stud y
techni q ues fo r providing a sound langu age program for nurser y-k_111de_r•
garten-prima r y ag~ childre_n. as well as developi_ni; their _own skill 111
speaking, Lo r y-telling . read111g aloud, a nd handwn tmg . This II o rk nece ·
silales that students s tud y impo rtant resea rch in this area. evaluate. and
(earn Lo use vari ous meth ods and materia l o f ins tructi on.
Eng. 361

language Arts for Adolescents ( 3 sem. hrs.)

Tn this course youn g people's interests a re explo red , and wa ys of meet•
ing, extending. and refinin g these in tere l th roug h literature_ are studied.
tudents also consid er vari ous modern approache lo the teach111g of peaking, reading. and wrili~g . The des ign of the c_o urse _thus e na bles the p rospective teacher Lo g uide youn g ado lescents 111 their total lang uage development.

World Literature (3 sem. hrs.)

elected readings in wo rld lite rature from ancient times Lo the pre enl
day cons titute the basis o f thi s course. Literature is s tudied as an interpretati on of the continuum of huma n experience. and the student's understanding o f the inte rrela tionship o f literature with the other arts is fostered.
Leclure-discussions prom ote cri tical reading . and oppo rtun itie are offered
fo r integratin g lite rature with other areas of life.

Eng. 362

Eng. 224
hrs.)

Eng. 404

Children·s Literature in Early Childhood Education (2 sem.

S tudents will s tud ) the different techniques and merits o f tor y-telli ng
and will have the opportunil )' lo put the e into practice with group of
children. They will lea rn lo eva luate the suitability of s tories. poems, and
info rmat ion a l material for vari ous age levels. They will beco me famili a r
with good contempo rary a utho rs and illu trato rs o f childre n's books as
well as kno w o mething o f th e histo rical devel opment of the literature
for young children.

Foundations of Langua ge ( 3 sem. hrs.)

The purpo e of thi course is to give the pr ospecti ve teacher a s urvey
of the backg ro und. g ro wth. and structure o f the English la nguage from
it lndo-European orig in to mod ern times. an introd uctio n to Lhe science
of li nguistics, an appreciati on o f . ever al foreig n lang uage palle rns, and a
rich fu nd of infor mati on in the fields o f gene ral lang uage.
Contemporary Literature (2 sem. hrs.)

American, English, and European lite ratu re of the twentieth century
i explored in this course. Id ea . fo rms. an J trends a re studied in relat! o11
to the ocia l. aesthetic. and ethical assumptions o f contemporary life .
Besides Lhe co mmon readin gs req u ired o f a ll. each Ludent plans a pro•
g ram o f independent readin g to meet his persona l need and inte rests.
Eng. 421

Reading in Early Childhood Education (2 sem . hrs.)

This cour e co ntinues the wo rk o f Eng! is h 205 a nd is required of those
seeking Eng lis h compete ncy in junio r h igh school educat ion.

This course is o ne of the g uided electi ves fo r the earl y chi ldhood
major . 1t is intend ed Lo gi ve th ose studenl wh o are plann ing to Leach
in the prima ry g rade . additio nal methods and materials fo r developi ng
read ing readi ness. fo r g uiding children' s fir L steps in learning lo read.
and for ca rrying o n a fun cti o na l reading program.

Eng. 315

Eng. 461

Eng. 266

World Literature (3 sem. hrs.)

language Arts in the Elementary School ( 4 sem. hrs.)

This cour e i d esig ned to develop Lhe pro peclive teacher' s competence
in g uiding childre n's expe rie nce in Lhe lang uage arts. It include an introduction lo phil osoph). mat eri als. and meth ods fo r teaching literature.
read in~. 11 r itin~. and spraking in lhc ele111entar) sch oo l. The cha racteri1,Lir s of a sound lang uage arts p rngram are s tudied through lecture-discuss ion. revie w of current research. and clo e integrati on with the student's
practicum expe rience.

Contemporary Literature (3 sem. hrs.)
This course is an expans io n of Eng lis h 4 04 and is o ffered fo r three
semester ho urs Lo those seeking English competency in junio r hig h school
education.
Eng. 462

Critical Approaches to Literature ( 3 sem. hrs.)

Through this course sludenls a re helped to anal yze the qualitie and
philosophy o f literalure co n idered a pa rl o f life itself and to apply the
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princi ples of literar y criticism to a broad selection of wri tings from the
literature of man y ages and peoples. T he student's own c ritical writing
is g uided and evaluated .
Eng. 463

American Literature (3 sem. hrs.)

T his course offers a survey of American literature fr om its beginning
to the pr esent day, with special emphasis upo n the emergence in li te rature
of the Am erican ideal. Each student is enco uraged to select an area fo r
individ ual stud y withi n the larger framewo rk of the course. Besides exlending their own literary backg rounds. studen ts develop com petence in
transmittin g the American li tera ry heritage Lo young people of junior
high-school age.

FINE ARTS
The content and procedures of the co urses in fine a rts are selected to
give th e student these understandin gs:
l. Everyone has the ability to c reate and lo apprec ia te art.
2. Round ed development of pe rso nality requires the exercise and
development of this ability.
3. T he arts are both the recorders and predictors of civilization.
4 . A r t is the expreo:sion of the pe riod an d the cultu re in which it is
created.
5. T he arts permeate daily living.
6. Art is both product and process.
7. A r t is emotion a nd intellect, idea and technique.
8. Art communica tes ideas and emotions throug h the lang uage of
VlSIOn .

9. Similar principles govern expressio n and comm unica tion in all
the arts.
Four principles govern the selecti on and o rganizati on of the con tent
of the fin e arts curriculum:

l. The a rt curriculum provides contact with all the disciplines which
contribute to the studen t's understanding of the culture and its
sources, and also lo his effecti veness as a citizen of a democracy.
2. The art curriculum provides contact with those disciplines which
contribute to the student's und erstanding of the principles o( learning and matu ring, since the a rt teacher is primarily an educator.
3. T he ar t cur ricul um provides the student with experi ences in a va riety
of art fo r ms so tha t he may develop co mmand over the basic kn owledges, techniques and skills of each form, s ince this is the content
of his teaching.
4 . The art curriculum provides, in each course, a three-fold experiencin g of personal achievement of techniques in the a rl form , con·
tempora ry and histo ric development of the art form , and the pa tte rn
of chi ld growth and development in the a rt form.
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F.A. 141- 142 Design I and II (6 sem. hrs.)
Required for ~ine Arts Ma jors_
.
Design I required fo r l ndustrwl Arts Ma_1ors
Design II an elective fo r Industrial Arts Majors

This course is a broad ori enla ti on to Lhe a rt fo rms oI our cultu re, with
special emphasis being placecl on the a rls of daily li vin g. Basic content
includes a functio na l stud y of Lhe elements and princ iples of desig n through
indi vidual experimentat ion with a wide variety o f materials. Contemporary exan_iples of design in_ pa in tin g, _sculplure, archilecture, _furniture,
graphic design. and o thers _will be st~1cl1ed. through m~s~um trips, _gro up
discussion, a nd rela ted read111gs. Design T I a prerequ1s1te fo r Desig n II.

F.A. 143- 144 Crafts I a nd II (6 sem. hrs.)
Required for Fine Arts Majors
Elective for others
Ser ving to introduce the sludent to seve ral fu ndamental craft areas.
this cou rse in Lhe first semester will be concerned primaril y with puppelry
and metals. Puppetry will be treated Lhroug h a study of co nstruction.
staging, lighti ng, and methods of g ro up planning. while the work in
metals will emphasize basic processes in the use of hand tools and enamelli ner on metal. The second semester will explore design in textiles, includ inu stencilling, pri nti ng. batik, and silk-scr een. Also included will
be ge1~eral desig n in wood. plastic. and leather. Both semeste rs will include a sludy of contemporar y crafts as well as a consideration o[ the role
of crafts in the a rt program of the public schools.
F.A. 211 -21 2

Experiencing Art I and II (6 sem. hrs.)
Required for General Elementary and Early Childhood Education Majors
This course is desig ned to give stud ents Lhe ex perience of art through
creating, selectin g, and anal yzing art products. T he emphasis is placed
on the development of a n understandin g of the natu re o f art a nd the experience of ar t, the significance of these lo the ind ivid ual a nd lo the
culture. The con tent is selected from all art fo r ms and is related to student
needs and interests. P ersonal explorati on of materials. tools a nd processes
of ar t, readings in con tem porar y and h islo ric for ms, and trips to appropriate sources are procedural methods of the course.

F.A. 241 -242 Painting and Drawing I and II (6 sem. hrs.)
Required for Fin e Arts Majors
Elective for others
This is a studio course dealing with two-dimensional design and expression using many media. Oppo rtunily will be provided for the studen t
to explore a wide variety of materi als and a lso to develop a greater profic iency in the use of a med ium of his own choice. A ILho ugh both semesters
may be elected, Painting and Dra wing l is prereq uisite for Painting and
Drawing II.
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Art and Civilization I and II ( 4 sem. hrs.)

Required for Fine Ari Ma jors
Elective for others
·
A study is made o f his to ric peri od in which Lhe a rt products most
clearl y ~effect the ~ullure. Th e impact on a rt of geographic co ndition
and soc ial. econ_o mic. and relig ious forces is Ludied. Contemporar y a rt
for ms are exam ined th rough a s tud y o f the ir hi toric r oot . The course
s~r ves _t? integrate the s tude nt·s hi storic a rt information and to develo p
his c ritica l and e~a_l~ati~e ab~lities. Although both emesle rs may he
elected. Art and C1vil1za t1 on l is pre req uisite for Art and C ivilizati on II .
F.A. 261 - 262

Fine and Industrial Arts I and II (6 sem. hrs.)

Required for Junior High School Majors
_T he content of thi s course i s imi la r to that described unde r Experiencing Art _l and I_T. Addi_tio nal em~h a is will be placed. h owever. upo n the
ro!e ? f the indus tri a l ~rts 1n the curnculum o f the junior hig h school. ince
th1~ 1s the onl y required co urse in the visu al a rts for junio r hig h sch ool
n_iaJor s tude nt~, c? urse co ntent wi ll be adjusted to p rovide an in troduction to the pr1nc 1ples a nd p roced ures in art educati on. including child
gro wth and dev~lopme nt in crea ti ve activ ities. the psych ology of art. the
ro~e of the crea ti ve p rocess in the educa tio n of children, and the relations hip o f the arts Lo the junior hig h school core curriculum.
F.A . 312

Art in Education (2 sem. hrs.)

Required for General Elementary Majors
The nature an d fun ction o f the art in childh ood ed ucatio n are stud ied
throug h lecture ar~d disc ussion. examples of child art. readings in the
P ychology and ph il osophy of a rt. stud ) o f research fi nd ings in the na tu re
o f the d evelopmental pa ttern o f g raphic and plastic ex pre sion. a nd s tudi o
work in mate ria l and processes app lica ble Lo th e sc hool s itu a ti on. The
:itudenl _s tudies the pl ~ce ? f the a rts in the to tal program and good practices
Ill curriculu m o rgamzat1 on. Practical aspects o f teac hing a rt. s uch as
sour~es of materials and tools, thei r cost, ca re a nd o rgan izati on , a rc
tud1ed.
F.A . 32 I

Art in Early Childhood Education (2 sem. hrs.)
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F.A. 34 1- 342 Art Education I and II (4 sem. hrs.)
Required for Fin e Aris Majors
Eleclive for lnduslrial Arts Majors

The role o f the expressive art in the educa tio n of the child i analyzed
through lecture, discussion, and readings. as well as the Ludent's firsthand experiences in Juni or Practicum. The firs t semester will emphasize
the nature o f the crea ti ve process. chi ld g r owth a nd development in
creati ve activ ity. the p ych ology of a rt. a nd the techn ique o f planning and
teaching art ex periences. The seco nd semeste r will dea l p rima ril y with
analysis of the student's teachi ng exper ience . p rinci ples o f c urriculu m
planni ng. anal)s is o f selected art curricula. a nd the p ractical proh~em of
studio organization a nd management o f tools and mate ri als.

F.A. 343-344 Ceramics and Sculpture I and II (4 sem. hrs.)
Required for Fine Aris Majors
Elective for others
Materials and methods in ceramics and sculpture wi ll be examined
concurrent ly. The introd ucti on lo cer amics wi ll emphas ize the problem
of design. the has ic for m ing processes s uch a hand bu ilding a nd casti ng .
and methods o f s urface lrealmenl. Three-dime n iona l design in sculpture
will in volve the use o f a nu mber o f processes and materials. such as Lerra
cotta. wood, s tone. plaster. metals. and plastics. A s urvey of contemporary
forms in ceramics and sculpture wi ll be made th rough museum trip . d iscussion. and read ings. A stu d y wi ll be made of the th ree-d imensional ex•
pression of chi ld ren.

F.A. 441 Printmaking (3 sem. hrs.)
Required for Fine Aris Majors
Elective for others
A wide variety of materia ls and processes in printmaking are explo red
by the tudenl, wi th emphas is be ing p laced on the processes mos t applicab le
to the school situation. Techniq ues s uch as linoleum cut. woodcut, wood
engraving , etchin g, drypoint. and the u c of improvised ma te ria ls in printmaking will be exam ined throug h s tu dio experiences. A stud y of design
and expression in con te mporary p rints will be made through mu e um trip .
discussion, and readin g .

Elective for Early Childhood Education Majors

F.A. 551

Th~ nature and_ functi on o f c reative experi ence in earl y childhood
cdu~a t1 on _a_r~ tuc~1ed thro~g h g roup d iscussion, rela ted r eadings. and
Lud10 acllv1t1e us111g a variety of media. Considerati on will be g iven to
the d eve~opmenta l nat~r_e of crf'ati ve growth and the practica l p roblems
of plan 111~g and orga111z1ng a p rogram in the g ra phic and plasti c a rts fo r
young child_ren. tudi o activit ies will be carried on b y the stud ent us ing
those 1~1alen a l a nd pro~esses which a re applica ble to the early chi ldh ood
ed ucation class rooms, with e mphasis placed on the use of fou nd-mate ri als
and the improv izalion o f tools a nd equipment.

Meaningfu l a nd interestin g manu al acti vi ties for equential skill development are taug ht. These projects will b e with wood. leather, plas tics,
metal, ceramic . basketry. cardboard, and weaving.

Arts and Crafts for Mentally Retarded (3 sem. hrs.)

F.A. X 41 Commercial Design (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for all sludents
Thi is an introd ucto ry s tud y o f co ntemporary fo rms in commercial
design, including advertis ing la ) out. lettering, d isplay, and packaging.
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I n additio n to a consideration of design factors, the student will engage
in s tudio activities i n these areas. Studi o work will be supplemented by
g roup evalua tion and rela ted readings.

F.A. X 42

Home Design and Furnishing (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for all students
After an analysis of contempo rary living needs and a s tud y of t~d~y's
bu ild ing materials and meth ods, the studen t engages in workshop act~v1~1es
in the design of home interi ors a nd fu rnishings. H is to ric fo rms of bmldrng
are s tudied in order to illustrate the relation between the culture and the
architectural form.

F.A. X 43

Weaving (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for all students
The content of this course deals with design in ,voven fab rics, treated
through studio experiences in hand weavi ng. Afte r a consideration of t?e
methods of weaving and simple, i mprovised hand lo_oms, the stu?ent will
stud y the operation o[ tab)e and noo r looms: T~e design probl~1:1 111 wov~n
fabrics will be central, with the student b emg rnvolved 111 on grnal textile
designing as well as the mechanical operation of the loom. Co~t~mporary
fo rms in textile will be examined through m useum and sh op v1s1ts, gro up
discussion, and readings.

F.A. X 44

:"ill

Jewelry (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for all students
This is a studio co urse dealing with facto rs of design and cons tructi on
in jewelry. Emphasis wi ll. be placed ~n the b~sic formin g processes with
copper, sil ver. and pewter. Also considered will be the i:nethods of _stone•
setti ng and metal e namelling. A stud y will be made of Jewelr y design of
our own and selected his toric periods.

F.A. X 46
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velopment of contemporary practices. Some consideration will be given
to the problem of staging dramatic p resentat·ions with children.

f,A. X 50 Advanced Painting (3 sem. hrs.)
Elective Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine A rts Department
This is a continuatio n of the drawing experiences of the required
course Painting and Drawing I and II. The stud ent will carry on an
individ ual exploration of a painting medium of his own ch oice, with the
consultation of the instructor. Althoug h individual s tudio experiences
will comprise the basic content of this course, an adva nced anal ysis of
contemporary forms in painting will be accomplished throu gh museum
trips, group analysis and discussion, and related readings.

f.A. X 51

life Drawing (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine Arts Depa.rtment
A study of the human form is made through experi ences in drawing
from life. Emphasis will be placed on articulation, gesture, contour, and
mass. A consideration will be made of the human form in the a rt exp ression
of other cultures and our own.

F.A. X 52

Costume Design (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for all students
This is a fundamen tal course in principles of designing for costume.
The problems of fu nction, materials, and expr ~ssion
be integr~ted
with basic aspects of vis ual design. Studio expen ences m cos.tum~ cles1gnino- and ill ustration will be prov ided. Contemporary and h1stonc forms
will be examined through museum trips, d iscussio n and readings.

F.A. X 45
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Stagecraft (2 sem. hrs.)

Elective for all students
Sta<Yecraft
involves a stud y of the fu ndamen tal techniques used in
0
scenery construction, management, and lighting . The student will carry o~t
studio problems in stage design, with em phasi placed o n pla y analy~1s
in terms of the needs of exp ression, materials, and ti me factors. The histor ic develo pment of stage sellin g types will be used to illustrate the de·

Philosophy of Art Education (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine Arts Department
Theory and practice of a rt in education comprise the basic content of
tliis course. Wide reading in the philosoph y and psychology of art education will be the source of criteria for evaluating current theories and practices. A study will be made of the hi storical roots of co ntemporary theories
in art education.

F.A. X 53

Advanced Cera mics (3 sem. h rs.)
Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine Arts Department
This course provides oppo rtunity lo continue, on an advanced level, the
ceramic experiences of Ceramics and Sculpture I and II. Course content
includes advanced form ing me th ods and surface treatment, with emphasis
placed on throwing on the po tter's wheel and the compounding of ceramic
glazes. A thorough analysis of the problems of ceramic design will be made
through museum trips, lecture and discussion, and related readings.

f.A. X 54 Adva nced Sculpture (3 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Fine Arts Majors
Others with permission of the Fine Arts Department
This is a con tinuation of the sculptural design aspect o~ Ceramic~ and
Sculpture I and IL Conten t incl udes advanced techniques rn three-dimen-
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sional design. with emphasis placed o n d irect car ving in wood and sto ne.
casting. and the use of meta ls. A thor oug h ana lysis will be mad e of the
desig n and expression qua lit ies o f the work of con tempo rary sculptors.

F.A. X 55 Photography
Elective for all students

p

sem. hrs.)

Photograph y as a n art form is examined th rough a stud y of the requirements o f design and expression. Fundamental processes will be
sluclied , including exposure. developin g, contact printing. and enlarg ing.
Emph asis wi ll be pl aced on the expressive quality of the photograph
throug h a stud y of the wo rk o f contempora ry photogr aphers.

F.A. X 56 Lithography and Silkscreen (3 sem. hrs.)
Elective for all students
This course will dea l with the making of prints by s tone and metal
plate lith ography and with the si1 k screen process. Emphasis wi ll be
placed on the expressive and design qualities o f the print. A s tud y will be
mad e o f contemporary forms in lith ography a nd silk screen throug h
museum trips. discussion. and related read ings.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS
The industri al arts program of the college pr oposes to inc rease the
s tudent's knowledge and skills in the maj or indus trial art ar eas- woodwork, metal work. pl astics, electricity, mechanical drawing, and the
graphic arts. It is presupposed that the s tudent enrolling fo r the in dustrial arts progra m has had preli mi nary training and contact in his
secondary schoo l work with indus trial a rts s ubj ects. I n add itio n to increasing the above kn owledges and sk ills, the student is directed in the
techniqu es of leaching indus tri al arts in the second ary schools.
The industrial a rts department emphas izes the relati o n o ( the cullural
aspects of arts to the development o f civilization and the vital part that
industr y plays in the lives of each o f us toda y. Creati ve satisfactio ns res ultin g from well-desig ned a nd carefull y execu ted projects are provid ed
fo r in the experience the student finds in this ar ea.
The student majoring in the industrial a rts i ex pected to have contact with jncJustry throug h having actuall y worked in a n in dustrial establish men t. This is o btainahle jn the su mmer o r preceding the s tuden t's
enroll men t a t the college.

I.A. 130 Orientation (2 sem. hrs.)
Required fo r In dustrial Arts Majors
T he pur pose o f this co urse is to familiarize the student with the nature.
conte nt, and implications of the industrial arts program . Analysis and
discussio n of man y of the problems r ela ting to the further d evelopment
o ( industrial arts as an essential part of general education will be included.
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I.A. 131 Drawing I (2 sem. hrs.)
Required fo r all Industrial Arts Ma jors
Elective for all Fine Arts Majors
T his co urse enables the stud ent to acq uire a ge neral b k
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I.A. 132 Drawing II (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for all Industrial Arts Majors
The seco nd experience in the drawing a rea embod ies surface develop~1ent, revoluti ons, secti ona l vie11"s, auxiliary views, pictorial representati ons, a nd axonometric drawing.

I.A. 133 Woodworking I (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arts Majors
In this introduct_or y co urse in woodworking, skills. techniques, and
procedures are acquired throug h active participatio n. T he area incl udes
lumber selection and use; use. ca re, and ma intena nce o f hand tools :
jointer y : fastening devices and hardware ; car ving; a nd fin is hing.

I.A. 136 Graphic Arts I (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arts Ma jors
Elective for Fine Arts Majors
A general int:oductio n to the field of graphic arts is given in this
cou rse. The a rea 111cludes a stud y o f bas ic informatio n. layout and desiun.
hand c~mp_ositi on, proofin g. d is tri buti on. pi lot press operat ion. meth~ds
of d uplicatio n. bl ock printing. and line cut making.

I.A. 145 Basic Industrial Arts (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Fin e Arts Majors
El.ective fo r others
Methods ? f wo rking in wood, metal, a nd plastics comprise the bas ic
content of this course. Emphasis is placed on the use a nd care of hand
tools. Related_subjects. s uch as sources of s upplies, ordering of mater ials.
tools and equipmen t. and the use of hand tools in the class room. will be
developed th roug h lecture. discussion. and readings.
,

I.A. 232 Drawing Ill (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for all Industrial Arts Majors
fa The th ird expe rience in the drawing a rea includes advanced des ign.

steners, sho p p rocesses, gea ri ng a nd cams. explod ed view drawings.
and assembl y d rawings.
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I.A. 233 Metals I (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arls Majors

common woodwo rking machine ry. Adva nced techniq ues ·
h.
• ·
. h"
.
.
m mac me JOlll ler y ancl woo d fi ms m g will be included .

An introduction to the art of meta lworking, this course g ives the
student an opportun ity lo acq uire fundamental skills, techniques, an~l
proced ures th roug h active participa ti on. This area includes desig n and
development of projects. jewelry, etching, enameling, sheet metal, a rl
metal, and be nch metal.

I.A. 336 Graphic Arts II (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for lnduslrial Aris Majors

I.A. 236 Handicraft I (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arts Majors
This course gives the student a basic unders tanding of colo nial handicrafts. Areas of work include : basketry, waffle weaving, loom weaving.
rope maki ng, lea ther, cand le maki ng. and the like.

I.A. 238 Electricity (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arts Majors
Prese nted in thi s course is a comprehensive stud y of electricity including: theo r y of a tomic structure, s tatic electricity, circuits, p ower,
resis tance, wire sizes, temperature, magnetism, electromotive force, meas urement and meters, motors, genera tors. and appliance repa ir. Opportunity will be provided fo r th e studen t to apply this technical informa tion.

I.A. 322

Industrial Arts in Early Childhood Education (2 sem. hrs.)

Future earl y childhood educatio n teachers learn in Lhis co u:·se how to
han dle too ls and materi als fo r acti vi ty programs in the nurser y school,
kindergarten, and fi rsl three g rades.

I.A. 33 I Drawing IV (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Indus/rial Aris Ma,jors
The fo urth experience in thi s area em bod ies all aspects of architectural
drawi ng. Jncluded in the course are preli minary sketchin g, perspective
d rawing and models, wo rki ng drawi ng, de tail d rawi ng, constructi on,
symbols, and spec ifi catio ns.

I.A. 333 Metals II (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arls Majors
Emphasis i placed on lhe development of advanced skills, techniques,
and procedu res per taining lo th e use, safety, maintenance, and operation
of all comm on metalworking mac hine ry. A rea of work include: machine
s hop. forge. hea t treating. foundr y, meta l s pinning, brazing, welding,
solder ing, and electroplating.

I.A. 335 Woodworking II (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for industrial Arts Majors
T hi s course provides fo r the development of ad vanced skills, techniques.
and procedures pertaining to the use, safet y, and main tenance of all

The emphasi: in_ this seco nd ex.pe rience wit~ graphic arts will be placed
on ~dvanced techm ques o f. gra phic reprod uction. The stud ents wi ll expenence the art of dry point etching, wood cut makino- rublJ
t
k"
"]k
.
• .
. .
o,
er s amp
ma rn15, ~1
screen pnntrng, letter press pnnhng, photograph y a nd
bookbrnd rng.
'

I.A. 337 Principles and Techniques of Teaching Industria l Arts (2 sem.
hrs.)
Required fo r Industrial Aris Majors
Patterns _of o rganizati_on. class manage ment, teaching methods, and
lesson pla_n ning are of primary concern in this course. An opportunity
to_ recogmz~ and analyze the ma ny problems of teaching industri al arts
wi ll ~e pr~v1de?. T he co urse is practica l in viewpoint in that it deals with
teachmg s1tuat1o ns and personal relati o nships.

I.A. 338 Principles, Methods, and Curriculum in Industrial Arts (2
sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arls Majors
The maj or area of this co urs.e entails the study of accepted industrial
arts curriculu m and teaching practi ces used in the public schools of ew
J~rs~y. ~ pecific prob)ems wi ll inc_Iude : shop o rga nizati on, fin ance, safety,
d1stnbut1on of supplies and eqmpmenl, public relati ons, evaluatino- and
record keeping. s hop plann ing. equ ipment selecti on, and the inclus triil arls
teacher and hi s profess io n.

I.A. 339 Cera mics (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arts Majors
. Making poLLe r y by slab. co il, throwing, and cas ti ng; deco ra ting with
slip, und
sgraffi to a nd glaze; and stacking and firi nothe kiln
. erglaze,
.
~
compnse im portant parts of the course. The relationship of mate ri al.
processes, and fun cti on, as a basis of desig n in ceramics fo r industrial
prod ucti on, is studied.

I.A. 433 Electronics (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for I nrlustrial A rls Ma jars
. The work withi n this a r~a will permit the s tude nt to become fami liar
wit~ the theory and component parts of equipment used in comm unicati ons,
radi o, and ~elevis!on. 'J_'he stud en t will be required to design and const:-uct
an electromc device s ui table fo r use in the ind us tria l arts proo-ram
of the
0
secondary schools.
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I.A. 434 Transportation (2 sem. hrs.)
Required for Industrial Arts Majors
This course presents an introduction to the area o[ transpor ta tion
with the stud y of internal and ex ternal combus ti on eng ine, repai r and
maintenance of the two and fo ur cycle eng ine common ly used i n o ur
society, and the investigati on of diesel a nd other forms of power.

I.A. X 30 Woodworking Ill (2 sem h s.)
Elective for Industrial Arts Majors
This cou rse is des igned to meet th e needs of indi vid uals des iring
additio nal experience in woodwo rking. Instructi on will be g iven in the
areas of pattern makin g. cabinet makin g, a nd upholster y.

I.A. X 31 Woodworking IV (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Industrial Arts Mnjors
The fou rth experience in this area prov ides fo r advanced wo rk in the
wood a rea. Jt will entail work in the technique of mass prod uction and
carpentry. Each studen t will des ig n a project tha t can be mass produced.
This will require all jigs a nd fixt ures necessary for its man ufacture.

I.A. X 32 Metals Ill (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Industrial Arts Majors
This course is des ig ned to prov id e advanced expe riences [or tl~ose
individ uals who d esire to speciali ze in a particular phase of metal.wo rk rng.
The content of the course wi ll be determined b y the need s of the stude nts
enrolled.

I.A. X H Comprehensive General Shop (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Industrial Arts Majors
This course has been des ig ned to per mit the studen t Lo make a practica l
application o f the principles and phi losoph y of the general s hop. The
progra m for each studen t wi ll bf' indiv idually planned, making use o [ the
entire labo rato r y and facil ities.

I.A. X 34 Handicrafts II (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for In dustrial Arts Majors
A co ntinu ation o f J-l a ndic ni fts I. this course incl ud es work i11

Litt: a rt:a~
o f cork. keene cement, beads. copper fo il, plas ter of paris, advanced
leather, and the like.

I.A. X 35 Plastics (2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Industrial Arts Ma._iors
Plastics is play ing an important role in our modern industrial soc iety.
This course will cons is t o f an introducti on to plastics, cutti ng, form ing.
fabricati on, finishin g and polis hing procedures. internal ca rving, and
method s o f moldin g and casting.
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HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
The average pe.rson
takes health
fo r ~&:ranted and inter1Jrets 1't 1·11 lerms
.
.
f rom cl 1sease. T his narrow inter1Jretatio n in no ,va · 1·
of f reecl. om
.
. .
.
.
Y imp 1es
I pos1 t1 ve s tale of well berng wh ich enables the individual to wok d
t1e
.
b
.
h
I
r an
l
to P ?Y at his ~st w1L f'ast s train. Throughout the courses in health and
physical educat1?n, the purpose is Lo assist the s tudent Lo realize his optimal
health and efficiency so that he ma y be able to contribute much t 1
and Lo get much fr om it. The fo rtuna te teache r who possesses abu~d ~
good_ hea lth is a financial asset lo his sc hool s ystem. He is l ikely to abe
emo_tionally stable. and he has the abi lity to teach health and physica l
efficie ncy b y example.
The ph ysi~al ed ucati on pr~gram complemen ts the health program in
terms. o f p hysical. mental, social, a nd emotiona l development. T hrough
a van ed and well-balanced p rogram of con diti oni ng exercises, games,
da_nces. an~ sports, the st_udent is prepa red professio nally as well as
oriented lo 111Lerests and skills fo r the worth y use of leis ure Lime.

n

Health Ed. 101 - 102

Physical and Mental Health (4 sem. hrs.)

. f'-.

backgrou~d of scientifically accu ra te health i nfo rm a tion, real is tic
cnllci_sm of va nou: panaceas, and emphasis on posi ti ve hea lth th rough
tJlannrng and pract1c 111g_ a wh oleso~1e program o[ liv ing is given in this
course. The_course fur m_shes experiences for the potential teacher Lo find
out about himself and his hea lth needs and to ac t accordingl y.

Health Ed. X IO
(2 sem. hrs.)

School, Community Health, and Safety Education

Histo_ric_al background:, philosophy, objectives, meth ods, sou rces, program b ml~111g, ~nd a review of r esearch a re major areas of stud y. By
lectures, d1scuss1ons, rc!)o1:ts, and extensive u e of commu nity r esources,
a knowledge and appreciati on of this v ital phase of ed uca tion is developed.
cou'.se is d eli m ited to the in terests and needs of the elementary and
JUm o r hig h sch ool chil d.

!h~

Health Ed. X 11

First Aid and Accident Prevention (2 sem. hrs.)

The abi lity to render first a id in eme rgency situa ti ons is a requisite
for l~oth le~c hing and Civil Defense programs. H ome. school. and commumty a~cidenl experiences reAect need. S tud e11l,:; will he eligible fo r
the American Red Cros Standard First A id Certifi cate. ( A.R.C. I nslructors are invited lo assi t on a non-credit basis. )
·

Ph. Ed. 101 - 102

Organized Recreation (2 sem. hrs.)

. Conditioning exercises. games, sports, and dance forms ad ap ted to the
mteresls and need of both men an d women are offered . Competencies in
the fundamen tal skil ls of indi vid ual, dua l, and Learn activities are stressed.
Students a re prepared a nd enco uraged lo participate in the intram ural a nd
sports club program.
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Ph. Ed. :201 -202

Basic dance forms: folk, squa re, social, and modern dancin g_conslitute
the major activi ties. Experience in teac~i ng_ simpl~ ~h ythms smled to the
several grade levels is offered as a culmm atrng act1v1ty.

Ph. Ed. 201 -202

Orga nized Recreation (Men) (2 sem. hrs.)

This course has a Lwo-fold objective: 1 ) Lhe extension and reinforcement of selected sports skills as presented in P H . ED. 101 and 102'. and 2)
the developmen t of methods and malerials suited t_o t~e sp orts rnt~res_ts
of pre-adolescent and adolescent boys. Special a_llent1on 1s given t~ cnt~na
for selection of activi ties, safety facto rs, tech111q ues of presen tat10n , and
the analysis of perfor mance. Leadership skills are developed through
practice teaching.

Ph. Ed. 311
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Rhythmical Recreation (Women) (2sem. hrs.)

Physical Education in the Elementary School (2 sem. hrs.)

T h rough a laborato ry worksh op approach using classroon> gymnasium a nd o utd oor play-space situations. methods and maten a_ls are
develo1;ed for the several grades. Each studen t is afforded ~pportum ty for
leadership at the g rade level of his ch oice. The total expen e~ce : eAects a
well-b ala nced program. A knowledge of the philosoph y, ob1ect1 ves. an~
principles of ph ysical educa ti on prepares the student to cooper ate e ffecti vely with the specialist.

Ph. Ed. 321 Play and Rhythm Activities in Earl y Childhood Education
(2 sem. hrs.)
Elective for Early Childhood Education Majors
This course is designed to give the pro~pecti ~e- nurse~y school teacher
an understanding of c reative and dramatic activit~ as 1t relates to play
and rhythmic responses of young c hil dren. It Wil~ f ~rther cover pr?gressions Lo and presentati o n of games of low orgam_zat1on and rh ythm1e
activities for the kindergarten and primary teacher w1_th stress 01~ krnds_of
m ovement desirable for each g ro up. The student wi ll b~ J?~ov1ded with
a knowledge of materials avai lable fo r these types of acl1V1t1es.

Ph. Ed. X IO Camping Education (2 sem. hrs.)
Close association with children in a camp environmen t_ represe nts
a most valuable experience for the prospective teach~r. - Vano us camp~
and camp programs are studied. Particular emphasis is placed on ~he
role of the camp counselor. Leadership lechn_iques an~ campcraft skills
are reinforced through trip planning and practical expenences.

MATHEMATICS
Mathematics is a universal lang uage developed by _ma~ to describe and
organize his ideas abo ut nu mber. T his language, wi th its own complete
set of sym bols, is woven throug h ever y strand of our culture. _Indeed, the
advance of civili zati o n throughout the world has kept pace with progress
in mathematica l thinking.

Society delegates to the teacher a large role in the education of the
yo ung to understand and use numbers. It follows that the school curriculum of the elementa ry school, the junior high school, and the senio.r
high school must all ow a s ubstantial amount of time for the master y of that
mathematics wh ich is essential for good citizenship. For each person
the road to the mas tery of number should be the same crea ti ve experience it
was fo r those who first created it.
He who plans to teach will require a background of ma thematics beyond the minimal program fo r everyday living. How to use the mathematics of the more common branches is not enough. He must recognize
a mathematical situation and be able to cope with it creati vely. He should
be able to interpret the wide variety of mathematics found in the professional books and journals. F urther, he sho uld develop an appreciation
of the beauty of mathematics as an expression of a high fo rm of crea tive
thinking. In short, if he is to be a fine person and an able teacher, he
must know far more mathematics than he is expected to teach.

Math. 103 General Mathematics (2 sem. hrs.)
R equired for Early Childhood Education, General Elementary, and All
Secondary Majors E:rcept Mathematics Majors
Historical and curren t computational procedu res fo r the funda mental
processes in the light of the p lace-value and scien tific-notation concepts
of o ur number system wi th methods for making sensible checks on the
accuracy of these procedures; problem solving with whole numbers, fracti ons, decimal fractions, and per, cents; numbers other than ten for the base
of a number system; measurements and procedures for finding sides, areas,
and volumes of geometric figures are major emphasis in this course.

Math. I 04 Descriptive Statistics (2 sem. hrs.)
R equired for All Majors Except Junior High School Mathematics Competency
T his introducti on lo statistics develops various ways of organizing data
in a meaningful manner. Graphs, measures of central tendency and variability, correlation, and the practical application of Lhe norma l curve are
the major feat ures presented.

Math. 132 Applied Mathematics (2 sem. hrs.)
R equired for Industrial Arts Majors
T his co urse will develop: some understanding of mathematics as a
language, essential manipu lative skills, and an appreciati on of their use
in the various areas of the industrial arts program.

Math. 161 Basic Mathematics (3 sem. hrs.)
Required for All Junior High School Competencies and Secondary Education Mathematics Majors
This course is prima rily concerned wi th strengthening and extending
the student's ari thmetical understandings and skills. Major topics covered
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are history and clevelopment of o ur numbe r _ystem ! number ~ases othe~
than the base of ten : relation of a lgebra to anthmetlc: approx1m~te co~,,
putation . the sign ifica nce of measure_ment and_ scie?tific. notall_o~; 111 •
vest iaati on of the "wh) " beh ind va n o us opera ions ll1 a~1thmet1c'. and
problem solving. Applications are made to many fields : busrnes - engmeering. s hop. fine arts. music. the sc iences, and the home.

Math. 162

Descriptive and Inductive Statistics (3 sem. hrs.)

Required for Junior High chool Mathemalics Competency
Presenti ng va ri ous wa ys of o rganizing data in a meaningful 1~1a 1~1~e r.
this cou rse includes g raph . measures of central tendency and va n~biltty.
co rrelation, and the in telligen t use o f the normal curve, as the 1~1aior s~atistic presented. A few measure of the more impo rtant sa mplrng s t~ttstics will also be studied. Mo t applications are drawn from education.
p ycholog). business, and industry.

Math. 171 College Algebra (4 sem. hrs.)
R equired for econdary chool Ma1hematics Majors
.
This cou rse covers s uch maj o r areas as functions. oluti ons of ~an o_us
types of a lo-ebraic and tri gonometric equations. logari thms, the B1110!1~ial
theor m, co~plex numbers, progress ions, com_bin ations,. and probability.
A balance will he maintained be tween empha 1s upon skills and upon unders tandin gs and problem solvi ng.

Math. 172

Analytical Geometry (4 sem. hrs.)

R equired for econdary 'chool Mathematics Majors .
.
A s tu dy of algebraic geomelt/ including. such. topics a: Cartesian c ~ordinates. loci of equations including the s traight lme. the circle, parabo 1 ,
and ellipse; translati on and rotation; tangents and ?ormals; and polar
coordinates. This course provides background material ~or tl~e Ca~culus
and fo r teach in g the newer types of mathematic now be111g given 111 the
eleven th and twelfth g rades.

Math. 261

Mathematical Analysis I (4 sem. hrs.)

Required for Junior High chool Competencies
This co urse includes an elementary discussion of the" els" of numbers
in our complex number system: the applicatio n of number lo th~ field _of
mea urcmcn t with a discusssion of the errors involved; progres~10ns \\Jth
applications to annuities; combinati ons an? probabi li ty; funcllo nal ~-elation expressed in tables. g raphs, and r quat10ns; and t~,e concept of dt~ect
and inve rse variation fo und in science and mathematics. Many pracllcal
examples are given throughout the course.

Math. 262

l EWARK
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Mathematical Analysis II (4 sem. hrs.)

R equired for Junior High Sch ool Mathematics Compelency
.
Thi second-ha lf of the Analysis cour e includes the s tud y of circ ular
fun ction ; plane trigono metry; ele menlar ) analys i of first and second

degree eq uatio n involving ome of the major elements of analytical geometry ; and a brief survey of the concepts of d ifferen tiati on and integrati on
as treated in the Calcul us.
umerous concrete problems are u eel in the
course.

Math. 27 1 Calculus I ( 4 sem. hrs.)
Required for Secondary School Ma1he111atics Majors
This course emphasizes the meaning and use of the deri vati ve and thr
d ifferentials. as well as faci lity in the computa ti o n of the der ivati ve of
algebra ic and transce ndental func tio ns. Applicatio ns of the deri vative in
terms of the form and prope rties of cu rve . problem;; in maxima and
minima. fi ndin g roots of equa ti ons, tangents and normals, radius of curvatu re, and the theonn of the mean value are prese nted.

Math. 272

Calculus II (4 sem. hrs.)

R equired for Secondary ch ool Ma1hema1ics Majors
The use of in tegration and its a pplicati on Lo practical prob lems in
geometry and science. uch topic as findin g the areas encl o eel by plane
curve , leng th of curves, a reas and volumes of solids of revolutio n. fluid
pressure, work. and ser ies are covered.

Math. 312

Arithmetic in the Elementary School (3 sem. hrs.)

R equired of All General EIPtnPnlary Majors and of the Junior High
chool Mathematics Competency
In th i cour e in the teaching of mea ningful arithmetic in the elementar y chool , Grades I throug h V f. the development of number concepts
according lo logical. psychological, and social crite ria will be stressed. The
foll owing topics wi ll be studied: the readiness program: the role of pupil
discovery and demonstration: the use of manipulative materia ls; the rati onaliza tio n of a lgori ms; problem-so lvin g; planning units of ins tructi on : evaluations of pupil textbooks; and the evaluation o f in tructi on.
The finding of re earch will be presented on the various topic discussed.

Math. 322

Arithmetic in Early Childhood Educa tion (2 sem. hrs.)

umber co ncepts and fundamental proce ses s uitabl e fo r the chi ld in
the nurser)'· kindergarten or primary grade are taught. Auditory. visual,
and concrete aid for i nc idental and planned situatio ns to develop the
child ' quantitive sen e a a fun ctional part of his ever yday and school
activities a re also studied.

Math. 371

Field and Laboratory Mathematics (3 sem. hrs.)

R equired for All Junior High ~ chool Competencies and econdary
School Ma1hematics Majors
Interesting applications of mathematics u efu l in enriching the leaching of juni o r and eni or hi gh school mathmematics are presen ted. Various
instrument including the level. transit. sextan t. angle mirror, clinometer,
hypsometcr, altimeter, and plane lable are u eel in th e laborato ry and field
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work which includes the finding of latitude, localing the meridian, finding
he ights, making indirect measurements, and th~ makir~g o_f maps. Practical applications rather than rigorous mathematical denvat1ons cha racterize the approach used.

Math. 372 Modern College Geometry (3 sem. hrs.)
R equired for Secondary S chool Mathematics Majors
This course incl udes an introducti on to the more importa nt Lheorms of
modern college geometry with atten tion to the professional treatment_ of
the co ntent. The more powerful methods and techni ques fo r solv111g
original exercises wi ll be examined.
Math. 462 Mathematics in the Junior High School ( 3 sem. hrs.)
This course presents the objecti ves, the curriculum, a nd methods of
teaching mathematics in the junior hi gh school. The la rger a reas _cove red
include a rithmetic in grades seven and eight, general mathematics, and
first yea r aluebra.
Emphasis throughout wi ll be on the building of con0
cepts, develo pment of the necessary skills, and th e acquisition of problem
solving ability.
Math. 470 Teaching Secondary School Mathematics (4 sem. hrs.)
R equired for Secondary School Mathematics Majors
Methods of teachi ng the currentl y recognized bra ~c hes of ?econd ary
school mathematics are stud ied in rela ti on to the subj ect and integrated
from a professionalized point of view. A study is also made of _textbooks,
tests, courses of stud y, and the findings of research upon the vanous areas.
Math. 47 1 Ma thematica l Statistics (4 sem. hrs.)
Required for Secondary School Ma thematics Majors
This is an introductory co urse covering the main topics in statist!cs.
Topics included are types of da ta and types of me~sure~ent; graphical
representation; measures of central te_nd~ncy. a nd d~spers1011 ; m?ments;
the Binomial P oisson a nd Normal d1stnbuh ons; hnear regress10n and
correlation; ~nd elem:nts of sa mpling theory and statistical inference.
Math. 472 History of Mat hem atics (2 sem. hrs.)
R equired for Secondary School Malhematics Majors
A survey of the origin and development of the major concepts and
algo risms found in elementa ry ma thema tics from _sin:iplest number wor_k
throuah the major developments of the calculus 1s rncluded. Emphasis
will b~ placed upon the material suitable for the enrichment of the teachin g of mathematics in the junior and seni or high school.

The seq uential co urses of the sophomore, junior, and senior years aim
Lo build the basic knowledge a nd skills whi ch make for personal musicianship ; lo give a background of experience in the music literatu re of the
various epochs of music history ; and lo provide participation i n activities
and experience with ma teri als and techniques that vitalize the teaching of
music in the classroom.
Because of the important place of music in early childh ood education,
candidates who wish Lo majo r in this curriculum should be able to sing
on pitch and should have a working knowledge of the pia no. Courses are
offered in voice and pia no to develop competence in these fields.
The extracurricula r organ izations sponsored b y the department offer
all students an oppo rtu ni ty for creative expression and personal growth
through participa ti on in a va ri ety of choral and instrumental acti vities.

Music 201-202

Fundamentals of Music (4 sem. hrs.)

Designed lo g ive the studen t some degree of individual power a nd
musicianship, this co urse provides fo r th e stud y of music nota ti on and
theory through fu ncti onal experiences in sin ging so ngs, playing, listening,
and writing m usic.

Music 311

Music in the Elementary School (2 sem. hrs.)

I n this cou rse students study music education programs for children.
T here is direct participation in si nging and rhythms; in playing and reading music with simple melody instrumen ts; and in the use of the autoharp,
rh ythm instruments and reco rdings. A repertoire o! children's sonus will
be acquired during the course, and so me experience will be given i~1 conducting songs for classroom and assemblies. Students will examine, use,
and evalu ate books and materials in the field of music education.

Music 321

Music in Early Childhood Education, Part I (2 sem. hrs.)

Simple music, built around c hildren's interests a nd used for class and
family fun, stimulates growth in und erstanding and a ppreciation. In this
course the music activities and materials for the n ursery school, kinderga rten, and primary grades will be so presented as to help all students make
music a part of the daily living of children.
There is direct pa rticipa ti on in singing a nd rh ythmic activities; in
playing and reading music with si mple melody instruments; and in using
the autoharp, rhythm instruments, and recordings. The use of the piano
fo r rh ythmic and harmonic experience is included . A repertoire of children's songs will be acquired d uring the course.

MUSIC
The course offerings in this depa rtment a re designed to prepa re students in the several curricula to carry on a significa nt a nd interesting program of music activities with all children.
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Music 37 1-372 Music Appreciation (4 sem. hrs.)
Required for All Secondary School Majors
This course for majors in secondary sch ool education offers a broader
and deeper study of the content described in Music Appreciation 402.
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Music Appreciation (3 sem. hrs.)

Thi i a co urse fo r the und erslancling a nd enj oyment o f music. R epresentati ve com pos iti ons. composers. forms and s tyles. and elements o f m usica l structure "ill be s tudied. Acti vities include di rected listening, readin gs, lecture discussions. score reading, a nd attendance al concert and
o ther music even ls.

Music 42 1 Music in Earl y Childhood Education , Part II (2 sem. hrs.)
This seco nd course in Music in E arl ) Ch ildh ood Education is des ig ned
to d evelop g rea ter competence and security in the acti vi ties introduced in
Part I.
Thi course wi ll be conduc ted so a lo g ive the tudents extensive o ng
and rh ythm repertoi re fo r young chil d ren ; experie nce in presenting, conducting. and accompan) ing song fo r clas room and a sembly; o pportunity
fo r c reati ve " o rk in a ll areas; wide acquai ntance with r ecordings. aud iovis ual aids, books, and other reso urces which contribu te lo musical g r owth ;
and a kno wl edge of how lo use these lo enri ch the m usic experiences of
children in the nurser ) school. kinde rgarte n. and primary grades.

Music X 10

Elementa ry Piano Instruction (Part I) (2 sem. hrs.)

Thi cour e i a beg inning pi ano course fo r n on -music majo rs to d evelop genera l keyboard faci lity through sight reading, ha r monizing wellknown m elodic , an d the perfo r mance of easier classics. T ech niques for
accompanying d ,ildren's songs and community singing ore pr esented .

Music X 11

Elementary Piano Instruction (Part II) (2 sem. hrs.)

Pa rt two o f Ele mentary Pia no Instructi on continues lo develop ski ll in
ha rmonizati on us in g \\ ell known melodi es and songs from the schoo l songs
serie . tusic selected will include school ma rche . piece fo r rh ythmic
g ames. easy clas ics. and commun ity songs. E lementary Piano Instructi on,
Part I, or its equiva lent. is a prerequi site.

Voice Class (Part I) (2 sem. hrs.)
Group work in classes is provided. Oppo rtu nity is p rovided a lso for
individ ual a llen ti on and pe rforman ce. tucl y o ( voice. prod ucti on, the
p ri nciples of singing. and song mate rial for development toward performance a re compo nent pa rt of thi s course.
Music X 12

Music X 13

Voice Class (Part II ) (2 sem. hrs.)

Gro up work is contin ued with opportuni ty for i ndivid ual attention and
performance. Con tinued s tud y of the p rinciples o f sin ging and ad vanced
solo material will be featured.
A prereq uis ite is Mu ic 404 o r preparat ion sa tis facto r y lo the instructo r.

SCIENCE
I n the long trugg le of man lo maintai n and improve his life in his
uni ver e. the ,, o rk of sc ience bega n only recentl y. s a method of unde rstanding and controlli ng the enviro nment in order Lo meet human needs,
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science h~s _been revol uti onarr . Primarily it i a means of testing tho ught
and pred1c~111g_ what the o utcome o f acti on will be. The growth o f a g reat
~)ody of sc ientifica ll y tested knowlf'clge has bu ilt civiliza tion as we kno w
1 and put man increas ingly in contr ol o f the fo rces that govern his life.
Ed uca ted ~e rsons. a_n d part icularly those who propose Lo teach, must have
o s ubsta ~tial acqu a 1n~a!1?e ,~ith_ the method a nd the findi ngs o f science.
upon which modern c1vd1zat1on 1s b uilt.
. The teacher. as a member of the intellectual leadership in his community, must have a generous cultural background of natural science. The
le~che r _as a profe sional g uide to chi ldren must. in addi tio n, ga in famil ia rity_ with the •~rnch la rger cope of usa ble science content and activitie
Lha~ is appr opna le to the inte llectual a nd cu ltural gr owth of chi ld ren at
~heir_ own levels. J~ addit ion. the method of sc ience is increasingl v used
1
11 hi s ow n professrnn of ed uca tio n whic h i- o ne o f the youn aest ·of the
ne,~ly developed. social. sciences. A good scientific backgrou r~d la ys the
bas is fo r a scientific a ltitu de towa rd human behavio r and ed uca ti on.
l n the co urses tha t foll o w for the fresh man and sophomo re years the
e ffort h~s bee~ Lo eco11? 1~1ize the time of the s tudents to the g reatest e~lenl
compat1bl~ with prov1d111g an es entia l and o und background in the
natu ral sciences.

!

In_ th~ j~nior year when the _studenl be~ins an intensive a nd p ractical
expe:1e~ce •~ the field. c~ urses 111 ea rl y childhood education. elemen tary,
and JUn1o r hi gh schoo l ~~•en?e prepa re the you ng teache r to recogni ze and
u e t~e ma~ y ~ppo rtu111t1es 111 the p upil's immed iate en viron ment fo r d evelop111g c1ent1fi c meth od a nd knowledge a l hi level.

Science IO 1- 102

Introductory Biology ( 4 sem. hrs.)

. The course _introd uces t_he s t~denl lo the natu re of livin g forms, their
111le rdependenc1es. and their acl1 us tment to their ph y ica l environment.
The fundamental: o f_strucl_ure ~nd fu_nclion are d ealt with in such primary
processes as respirat~ on, cl1gesl1? n, c1rcu_lati o n. excretion, the control systems, . and rep~o~uc~1011. Hered ity_and improvemen t of living th ings b y
e_lectl on. h yb nd1 zal1on, and mutation are cons idered. Individ ual projec ts
will be selected by the stud ent .

Science 161 - 162

Fundamentals of Biological Science (6 sem. hrs.)

. This co ur e is provided_ fo r the_ j unior h ig h school c ience cornpetenc_ies lo look b:oadl_y an d with co~s•? er able d epth at the gr ea t generalizations of the b1olog1ca l wo rld. IL 1s 111ended tha t a close view be taken f
the n10?e~n developments in biol?g ica_l science. The g reatest specii c
e?1 phas1s I o n the process_ o f the b1olog1ca l world with most application
v1~wed from the po •~ll. o f v1e~v o f man. The idea o f the ecologica l relationsh ips between a ll l1vrng thrngs and between he liv inta0 and no n-livina
0
wo rld runs basic to all portions of the co urse.

Science 203-204

Introductory Chemistry ( 4 sem. hrs.)

The beginning s tuden t is introduced lo the s tructure of matter and
the laws that apparen tly go ve rn its trans for mation. The cour e will in-
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volve the tools of c hemi try. such as symbols, fo rmu las, equations, c?m•
putati ons: and the course will a im these loo ls__al the types of che1~11cal
c ha nge. the types of natural s ubsta ~ce~, like acids, ?ases,_ sails, solut ions,
and organic compounds. The applic~l_1 ons of _ch~m1stry 111 such areas as
water, fuels, co mbusti on. foods, medicine, samtat10~, and the atmos~h~re
will be studi ed. l n these, the implica ti ons of chemistry fo r better livrng
will be s tressed.
Science 205-206

Introductory Physics (4 sem. hrs.)

This course is desi<>ned to furnish the beginning s tuden t with an und ers tandi ng of the mecha~ical behavio rs of matter and the several manifestati ons of energy. namely : heat, magnetism, electricity, lig ht, sound , color.
and motion. lt a lso in cludes a stud y of the applications o f the laws and
princ iples that govern the transformati on and ~ontr~I of these _:fo:ms of
energ)' in their historical context with due cons1dera t1on :for their impact
upo n social living a nd social change.

TEA CH ERS COLLEGE AT N E WARK

Science 361 -362

Earth Science (4 sem. hrs.)

Three major an d related aspects of earth stud y will comprise this
course : 1) ea rth"s relationship to the cosmic universe, 2 ) theo ries of earth's
orig in and process of its physical evoluti on, and 3) wea ther a nd clima tic
phenomena, that is to Sa)', a limited stud y of astron_o my, geologr,. ~nd
meteorology. Labo ra tor y s tud y will take the :for m of direct field acllvltles.
Science 231

Applied Science (2 sem. hrs.)

Required for Industrial Arts Majors
A presen tation of the basic scientific theories and principles and a
study of their appli cati on in our industrial society are component pa~ts of
this course. Jt will also include demonstrati ons, lectu res, and expenmentati on.
Science 261 -262

Fundamentals of Physical Science (6 sem. hrs.)

The junior hi o-h school co mpetencies will have experience a nd lecturedemonstrations p; rtinent to various aspects of ma tter and energy rela tio~s hips, to a tomic physics, mechanics in Hujds and soli ds, a~ well as stud y 111
the areas of heat, sound , light, magnetic, and electron ic aspects of the
subj ect.
Science 311

Science in the Elementary School (3 sem. hrs.)

This cou rse wil l s ta rt with s uch i tems as the origin and growth of the
elementa r y science movemen t, a survey of curricula and present practices
in the schools. a review of the chil dren 's literature in the field, and a stud y
of the problems and techniques involved in adap ting co nten t to curriculum
developmen t and g rade placement. The la tter half of the co urse :viii be
devoted to planning and demonstrating a series of instructi onal umts that
ca n be adapted to the vario us upper grade levels.

General Chemistry (6 sem. hrs.)

This co urse fo r th e jun io r hig h school sc ience com petency is designed
to develop understandin g of the na tural phenomena related to chem ical
change in th e physical and li ving world. Its principal agenda in<''udes
exper iences and lecture-discussion sessions in the theoretical, the physical,
a nd the orga ni c areas of chem is try.
Science 422

Science in Early Childhood Education (2 sem. hrs. )

The prin cipal. focus in the ea rl y stages of thi s cuurse will be o n the
child as a n explorer experi encing a limited but expanding enviro nment.
Pertinent to th is design a review of the litera ture about the yo ung chil d as
a learner. about the meth ods of teaching. and a bout the types of p rogram
wh ich are appropriate wi ll be made. During the middl e and later stages
the course wi ll consist of the presentati on of fi rst-hand experiences designed to challenge the pre-school and ea rl y school child.
Science 461

Science 207 -208
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Junior High School Science (2 sem. hrs.)

Careful examin a tion is made of the objecti ves of the school program
lo which science activities make an impo rtan t contributi on. S pecific
studies are made relati ve to 1 ) programing to fit individ ual d iffere nces.
2) the development of scientifi c a ttitu des. and 3 ) the development of unders tandi ng of, and skill in the use of, scien tifi c methods of prob lem solving. A great dea l of emphas is is placed on the improvisa ti on of simple
a pparatus and materials. E xperience is give n in the teachi ng methods
which seem appropriate to science i11struction.
Science 464

Earth Science (4 sem. hrs.)

This co urse fo r the junior high school science competency is designed
to develop understanding of 1) the evol ution and structure of the earth's
s urface as conditi oned by forces of g rada ti on and aggrada tion and of volcanism and d iastrophisrn, 2) mass anal ysis of the atmosp here with reference to weather and cli mate. and 3 ) the relati onship of the ea rth to the
s un a nd o ther members o f the sola r system and to the un iverse of celestial
bod ies. Field experiences are planned for all three phases of this outline.
Science 551
(2 sem. hrs.)

Anatomy and Physiology of the Ear and Speech Mechanism

Anatom y, ph ysiology. and pathology are included i11 this 1,;uurse for
th ose people wh o plan to assist the speech defective o r the ha rd o f hearing
in training progra ms.
SOCIAL SCIENCE

In the developmen t of its program. tbe social science department d raws
upo n the methods. the ma terials, and the contri butions to human knowled ge of the fields of anthropology, econom ics, geography, history, political science, and sociology.
Th roug hout all the course offerings. which are concerned both with
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general education a nd prepa ralio n fo r citizenship within the genera l context of teache r educalion , members of the depa rtmenl conlinuall y stress
the impo rtance of broad principles and ideas rather than the accumul ation of infor mati on. IL is of the utmost importa nce th at all leachers appreciate to the fullest our American heritage and the sha red values of our
Western lraditio n. The offerings of lhe department are organ ized withi n
a universal framewo rk, with the co urses global in concept, huma nistic
in content, and democratic in perspective.
Soc. Sci. I 03-104 History of Western Civilization (6 sem. hrs .)
By means of readings a nd discussio n. students su rvey the histo rical
development of mode rn civiliza ti on from earl y ti mes. Specia l attention is
given lo cultural diffusion a nd integrati on and to inslilutio ns a nd ideas.
Soc. Sci. 203 -204 United States History (6 sem. hrs.)
The basic inslitulio ns an d ideas of the American people a re sludied
fro m the viewpoint of co nlempo rar y issues.
Soc. Sci. 271 -272 History of Eastern Civilizations (6 sem. hrs.)
Required for Secondary School Social Science Majors
An historical s urvey of the cultures and civilizatio ns of In dia, Chin a,
Japan, a nd their neighbors, with particula r stress on inslitutions a nd ideas,
culture co ntact, and diffusion is the content of lhis course.
Soc. Sci. 316 Fundamentals of Geography (2 sem. hrs.)
The pu rpose of this course is to prov ide a fo undati on fo r all phases of
aeography by stressing the innuences of the ph ysical environment. The s ubject matter includes ma jor a nd min or la nd. forms, bod ies of w~ ler. a nd
clima te. Basic tools, methods. and concepts 111 the fie ld are exam111ed an d
applied.
Soc. Sci. 362 History and Socia l Science in Grades 5-9 (3 sem. hrs.)
Required for Junior High School Social Science Competency
The values and objecti ves of studies in histor y, geograph y. and so~ial
science in g rades 5-9 are investigated in this course. Methods of teach111g
and curricul um orga ni za tion for the appropriate age groups are developed
in close associatio n with the professional field expe riences.
Soc. Sci. 366 Fundamentals of Geography (3 sem. hrs.)
This course is an expansion of Social Science 316 an d is offe red fo r
three semester hours lo those seeking socia l science competency in jun io r
high school ed ucation.
Soc. Sci. 371 Principles of Sociology (3 sem . hrs.)
R equired /or Junior High School Competency and Secondary School Social
Science Ma jors
An a nalysis and applicati on of the basic co ncepts a nd research melhods
of sociology wi ll be undertaken. Culture. co mmunily, gro up behavior, and
institutions will be treated. ·
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Soc. Sci. 372 Teaching Seco ndary Schoo l Social Studies (3 sem. hrs.)
Required for Secondary School Social Science Majors
The value and objecti ves of prog rams in seconda r y school social studies
a re exa mined . A ppropria te methods of curriculum o rganization and
teaching a re developed in interaction wilh profess ional field experience.
Soc. Sci. 373 World Politics (3 sem. hrs .)
Required for Secondary School Social S cience Majors
Stabili ty in lhe relati ons among na ti ons is the focus of interest in this
course. The sta te system and the bal ance of power, wa r in the pattern of
inte rna tional rela ti on, s uggest its subj ect malter.
Soc. Sci. 413

Regional Geography of North America (3 sem . hrs.)

This course is a study of the hu ma n adapta tions to the varied habitats
of No rth America, orga nized in ter ms of the professio nal needs of the teachers in elemen tar y and ju nior hi g h schools, with s pecial stress on the conser vation of hum an and na tura l reso urces.
Soc. Sci. 414

New Jersey History a nd Geograp hy (2 sem. hrs.)

In this course a review of the significa nt features of ew J ersey hi sto r y,
especially in relation to nati onal history, a close exami nation of state
gove~nmenl, a nd an analysis o f the geograph ical setting of Iew J ersey
a re given.
Soc. Sci. 47 1 Growth of American Thought (3 sem . hrs .)
R equired for Secondary School Social Science Majors
A treatment of the principa1 'fo rms of a nd trends in American intellectu al developmen t fr om colonial ti mes unti l today is presented i n this
course.
Soc. Sci. 472 Introduction to Economics (3 sem. hrs.)
R,eq11.ired for Junior High School Competency and Secondary School Social
S cience Majors
The fundamental ideas and ma terials of economics will be examined
in a n effo rt to stimula te an understanding of co ntemporar y society and
public policy in thei r econo mic aspects.
Soc. Sci. 473 United States Government and Politics (3 sem. hrs.)
R equired for Junior High School Competency an.cl Secondary School Social
Science Majors
A system atic analysis of the pri nciples and practices of democratic gove rnment and party politics in the United States on loca l, state, and federal
levels constitute the subject ma tter of this course.
Soc. Sci. 474 The American Business System ( 3 sem. hrs.)
Required for Secondary School S cience Majors
T he modern corpo ration in its Ame rican setting and in its relation ships to the other institutions of modern society defi nes the scope of this
advanced course in economics.
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The Part-Time and Extension Division o ffers a program to meet the
needs not only of teachers-in- ervice who wish credit toward a degree but
to all who desi re cou rses fo r their personal and professional growth.
Courses are offered in the la te afternoons, even ings, and Saturday mornings
in the college bui ldings at Union and off-campus in many communities in
ew Jersey. Such courses ma y be applied by grad uates of two or th ree
year curricula to ward the bachel o r of arts degree and by college graduates.
on approval of thei r advise r, toward the master of a rts degree. The undergrad uate degree is offered in a ll majors regularl y conducted in the college
in residence.
The graduate degree is offe red in the field o[ elementary ed ucation,
educatio n of the handicapped. early childhood ed ucati on and administration and s upervision in the elemep tary school. IL is designed Lo prepa re
master teachers, adm in istrators, and s uperviso rs for the schools of New
Jersey.
I n the eleme ntary ed ucation major, the fielcls of i nstructi on include:
ed ucation, English, fine arts, health educa ti on, industrial arts, mathematics,
music, physical ed ucati o n, science and social science.
Courses are also offered for th ose whose major interests lie in early
childh ood education, fine or industrial arts ed uca ti on, or in cultural fields
nol especially related lo the professional teacher. The offerings will meet
the major in terests of the fo ll owing:
1. Elementary school principals.
2. Elementa r y school super visor a nd admin istrato rs.
3. Elementa r y, nurser y school, kindergarten-primary, and fine and
industrial a rts teac hers; junior high school teachers; teachers of
the mentall y retard ed. hard of hearing, and speech defective ;
and teachers in some of the areas in secondar y education.
4. Those wh o a re completing the requirements for the degree of
bachelor of a rts in earl y childh ood, general e lementary, fi ne
and industrial arts, junior hi g h, and senior high school education.
5. Graduate students enro lled in courses leadin g to the degree of
master of a rts.
6. Teachers of handicapped child ren.
7. econdary teachers desi ring certification in the elementary field.
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8. Forme r teachers who in the present emergency wis h to return
to the profession of teaching.
9. Li beral arts coll ege g radua te who are eeking their slate
elementary school certificatio n.
10. Others, nol neces a ril y teachers, who are interested in c ultural
offerings.
Students who wish to secure the degree of bachelo r of a rts throug h
the P art-Ti me and Exten ion Di vis ion ma y matri culate by fillin g in the
necessa r y matri culatio n fo rm , which can be secured at th e ex tension office.
a nd by the payme nt of the matri cula tio n service cha rge of 1.00. When
courses have been completed in other institutio ns prior to matriculati on.
o fficial transcripts of suc h course must be s ubmitted at the time of
matricula ti on.
tudenl Leachi ng regul atio ns for non-ma triculated s tudent ma y be
obtained from the part-time and exlen ion o ffice.
Stude nts wish ing to ma tr ic ulate in the g rad uate prog ram should co ns ult
the office of the chair ma n o f the g radua te progra m in the college building.
Tuitio n cha rges are as foll ows fo r both underg rad uate and g rad uate
students :
E leven dollar ($11.00 ) per semester poi nt fo r an y resident of the
ta le of e1 J e r ey.
Thirteen dolla r ( $13.00) per emester po int for a ny non-resident of
the State of New J ersey.
There is a regis tration a nd ser vice cha rge of fift y cents ( .50 ) per
emester per poin t fo r eac h tudent.
Tuition and ser vice c ha rges are payable at the Lime o( regis trati on.
M ake checks or money o rders pa ya ble to ew }e r ey Stale Teachers
College at e wark.
A copy of Th e Bulletin of the New Jersey tale Teachers College al
N ewark: Part-tim e and Exlen sion Division, which lists a ll the cou rse
offerings a nd additi onal per ti nent ma terial. is availa ble each semester
by writing to the Directo r of the Pa rt-Time and Extension Division. ew
Je rsey tale T eachers College at e wark. Mo rris A venue. U ni on. 1110 11
County, ew Jersey.
TATE CERTIF ICATE AN D DEG REE
All professiona l curricula al New Jersey Stale T eache rs College at
ewark lead to the degree of bac helor of arts. The degree is i ued unde r
the a utho rity of the Lale Board of Ed ucati o n and is prereq ui ite to the
g ran ting of certi fi cates lo Leach in the state.
The master of arts degree is awarded upon the completio n of the
various g raduate curricula. At lea l half of the master's wo rk must be
completed in residence. wh ich ca n be established by full attenda nce a l
s ummer sess io ns.
Limited teac hers college certificates, appropri ate lo each of th e curr icula listed above. are g ranted by the ta le upon g radua tio n from th e
college. Each certifica te entitles the holder to each in an y of the g rades
and subj ects cove red by the curriculu m in wh ich he ha bee n prepa red.
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All limited certifica tes as al preseinl issued a re val id fo r fi ve years.
A_fte r th ree yea rs of s uccessfu l Leaching exprience, a teache r may receive
lus pe rmane nt certificati on upon recom me ndati on of the president of the
college.

SUMMER SESSION
The summer essio n extends over a peri od of six week . Ludenls in the
s um_mer sessio n may appl y credit so earn ed toward the appropriate
cerl1ficales o r degrees. These summer cour es are open to underg rad uate
o r g ra du~ Le tudents: elemenlar~r and seconda ry school Leache rs; kinderg~rlen-prr mary teache rs; fine a rts teac her , indus tria l arts teachers; principa ls and s uperviso rs in elemenla r y education or in specia l fields · and
to olh~rs inlere ted i n cullural a nd personal g rowth . Graduates of an y
accredited sla le teacher-Lrain in g institution desirin u further certi fica te
cr_e~its or ca ndidacy for Lhe bachelo r of arts or ma l~r of a rts degree a re
eh g1bl~ lo enroll. Th o e who ha ve received their basic pre paralio n in
accredited teacher-tra ining ins tiluli on in tales other than lew Jersey may
also malriculale fo r credit towa rd advanced certificates o r degree .
F or further in fo r mati on co nce rnin g Lhe s ummer session comm unicate
with the Directo r of the ummer essio n New J ersey Lale Teache rs Colleue
at 1ewa rk. M orris Avenue. Unio n. ni on Co un ty. e w }er ey.
b

SECTION VI

College Personnel
OFFICERS OF ADMINISTRATION
State Board of Education
M rs. Edward L. Katzenbach, President, Princeton
Mr. Arthur E. Armitage, Sr., Collingswood
Mrs. T. B. Armstrong, Stewartsville
Mrs. Harvey Dembe, Bayon ne
Mr. Lewis F. Gayner, alem
M r. Phillip R. Gebhardt, Clinton
Mrs. R. Adam J ohnstone, Ho-Ho-K us
Mr. John F. Lynch, Morristown
Mr. James W. Parker, Sr., Red Bank
Mr. William A. Sutherland, Liberty Corner
Mr. Henry A. Williams, Paterson
Mrs. Stanley C. Yorton, utley
Commissioner of Education
FREDERICK M. RAUBINGER, PH. D.
Assistant Commissioner for Higher Education
EARL E. MOSIER, PH. D.
College Administration
EUGENE G. WILKI S, PH. D.
President, ew Jersey State Teachers College at ewark
Dean of Instruction
ALTON D. O'BRTE , ED. D.
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF
MA RY M.. BARTLETT ............................................ Chairman, Deµartment of English
JOII N W. DI CKEY ........................................ Chairm•111 , Department of Math ematics
GEORGE W. GE S ................ Cha;rman, C11rr:c11/um for the Education of T eachers
of Handicapped Children

JOHN C. II UTCH.I NSON ........ Cha:rman, Department of History and Social Science
JOH N S. KORLEY .................................................................................. Business Mrm.ager
CHARLES J. LO GACRE, JR ................. Director, Parr.Tim e and Extension Division
VERA F. Ml KIN .............................................................................................. R egistrar
:\1AR1O ' L. PARSONS ............................ A ssistant Registrar and Alumni Secretary
EVAN C. RICHARDSON ........................................ Chairman , Department of Science
LA URA E. ROGE RS .................................................... Chairman, Department of M usic
EDNA DE BOLT SALT .............. Chairmrm, Curricnlum far Early Childhood Education
DAVlD G. SCANLON ............................................ (;!,airman, Department of Education
DOUG LAS W. TATTON ............ Chairman. Oe1nrtment of Fine and Industrial Arts
HARRIET E. WHI TEMA J\' ...................................................................... Dean of Stiulents
EVEL Y WTLLSON ................Execut:ve Serretary, Department of Student T eaching
and Placement

WILLA RD E. ZWEIO I GER ........ Chairman, Department of Health and Physical
Education
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MEDICAL STAFF
.......................... Physician
S YLVJA BECKER, M. D. .................................................. .
SA MUEL POJ\IERANTZ, M.O .............................................. . ConS1Lltant P sychiatrist

LIBRARY STAFF
J OSEPH W. RE ' DELL .......................................................................................
MT 'TE LIPS ON .....................
.. .................. T echnical Processes
MARY PARR ................................................................................ Cirwlation
A NETTE R. RlKER ...
.. .......................................................... R eferen ce

Librarian
Libraria11
Librarian
Librarian

INSTRUCTIONAL STAFF
EUGENE G. WTLKTNS .......................................... .............................................. President
B.A., orth Texas Stale T eachers ColJege, Denton. Texas
M.A. and Ph.D., Columbia Unive rsity
FREDERI C C. ARNOLD ............................................... A ssociate Pro fessor of Science
B.A. and M.A., State Teache rs College. Montclair, New J ersey
Ed.D., Columbia University
MARY M. BARTLETT .................................................... Associate Professor of English
Chairman of the Departm en t of English
B.A ., Baral College. Lake Forest, lllinois
M.A., Columbia Uni versity
SYLVIA BECKER ............. .................................................................. College P hysician
B.A., Smith College, orthampl on, Massachusetts
M.D., New York lJnivNsi ty
R UTH C. BOYLE ....................................................................... Professor of EdLLcation
B.A., Stale Teachers College, Montclair, ew Jersey
M.A., New York U ni versity
Ed.D., Rutgers University
H UG H C. BROOKS ............................................ A ssistant Professor of Social Science
B.A., U niversit y of Washington, cattle
M.A., Universit y of Geneva, Geneva, Swi tzerland
Ed.D., Col umbia University
VERA H. BROOKS ........................................ Associate Professor of H ealth E du cation
Diploma, Provin cial Normal School, 1cw Brunswick, Canada
R. ., Lowell General Hospital. Lowell , Massachu setts
B.S ., Massachusetts lnstilute of Technology
M .A., ew Yo rk Un iversity
GUY V. BRUCE ................................................................ Professor Emeritus of Science
Former I-lead of the De partment of Science
B . ., State T eachers College, Albany, New York
M.A., ew York U niversity
LES LIE J. COWNE .................................................... Associate Professor of Education
T eachi ng Diploma, Borthwick College, Lo ndon, England
B.A. and M.A., 11 unter College, 1ew York
Ed.D., Columbia Univer sity
JOHN W. DI CKEY ................................................ A ssociate Professor of Math ematics
B.S. Gell ysburg College, Gettysburg, P ennsyl vania
M.A., Columbi a Universi ty
MATTHEW DOLKEY .................................................... A ssistant Professor of English
B.A., Wayne University, Detroit, Michigan
M.A., Columbia U niversity
JAMES E. DOWNES ............................................ Associate Profess.or of Social Science
B.A., Franklin and Marshall Col lege, Lancaster, P ennsylvama
M.A ., ew York University
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CATHERYN T. EISE HAR DT ................................ A ssistant Professor of EdLLcation
B.A., ew York University
M .S .. State Teachers College, ewark, ew J ersey
WJLLIAM D. EPPES ......... A ssistant Professor II of English and Assistant Librarian
B.A., College of William and Mary, Williamsburg, Virginia
B.S. i n L.S., George P eabody College, Nash ville, Tennessee
JO EPH ERR I GTON ............ A ssistant Professor H ealth and Physical Education
B.P.H.E., Un iversity of T oronto, Toronto, Canada
M.S. in P.E. and D.P.E., India na Universi ty
SIMO M. FE DER ......................................................A ssistant Professor II of Education
B.A .. Lafayette College, Easton, Pennsylvan ia
M .A., Columbia Unive rsit y
RYCH ARD F TNK ...................................... ....
A ssisumt Professor of Education
B.S. and M.A., New York Uni versity
GEORGE W. GENS ........................................................................ Professor of Edncation
Chairman of the CLLrriculum for the Education of Teachers of Handicapped
Children
B.A., M.A., and PH.D ., U ni versity of Michigan, Ann Arbor , Michigan
JOH 0. GERRISH ............................. ............................... A ssistant Professor of M usic
F our•year Diploma, Crane Nor mal School, Potsdam, ew York
M. Mus., Syracuse Universit y
F REDERICK J. GILSDORF ........................................ Assistant Professor II of English
B.A., George Washington Unive r ily, Washington, D. C.
M.A., Univer sity of Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, P ennsylvania
NATHAN GOLDBERG ......................................A ssistant Professor II of Social Science
B.A. and M.A., Boston Universi ty
DATY H EALY ................................................................A ssistant Professor II of Fine Arts
B.A., Lake Erie College. Painesville, Oh io
M.A., Columbia Univer ity
JOSEPH B. HIGGI NS .............................. ~..... Assistant Professor II of Social Science
B.A . and M.A., State Teachers College, Albany, New York
EVERETT . H OWE ................................................ A ssistant Professor II of Mnsic
and Assistant in Personnel
B. Mus.. Eastman School of Music. U nivers ity of Rochester
:vi.A., Col umbia Universit y
J AMES B. HOW E .................................................... A ssistant Professor JI of Fine Arts
B.S. and M.A., New York Un iversit y
JOH C. H UTC II INSON .............................
.. ... Professor of Social Science
Chairman of the Department of Social Science
B.S., Rut gers U niversity
M.A. a nd Ph.D., New York U niversity
ALLEGRA J. l GLE RIGHT .................................... A ssociate Professor of Education
B.A., University of Michigan, Ann Arbor
M.A., Columbia Univer sity
LEROY JOH SON .................................................... A ssistant Professor of Ma thematics
B . ., Mississippi State College. Slate College, Mississippi
M.A., Flori da So uthern College, Lakeland, Fl orida
Ph.D., New York Universit y
R UTH E. KA E .... Assistant Professor of English and Director of Public R elations
B.S., State Teachers College, Trenton, ew Jersey
M.A., 1ew York University (English )
M.A., State Teachers College, Montclair, ew Jersey (Admin istration and
upervision )
( A bsent on Leave, 1957-58, for Graduate Study at Columbia University)
JOHN S. KOR LEY ................................................................................. B usiness Manager
B.A. and M.A., Stale Teacher s College, Mon tcla ir, New J ersey
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F. KEVIN LARSEN ........................................................ Assistant Professor II of English
8 . ., Seton Hall Uni versit y
M.A ., tale Teachers Coll ege, ;1lontclai r, New J ersey
II ERMA J. LEPP ........................................................ Associ,ate Professor of Science
B.S., State T eachers College. Trenton, New J ersey
M.A., Columbia University
BETTY L. LINTHICUM ............................................ Assistant Professor II of Science
B.S., Florida S tat e University, Tallahasee. Florida
M.S. and Ph.D., Universit y of Michigan, Ann Arbor
CHARLES J . LONGACRE ............ Director of the Part-Ti'.ne. a!«l Extension Division
B.A., Washington and Lee Uni ver8ity, Lexington , V1rgm1a
M.A., New York Uni versit y
JRVING F. LCSCOMBE ........................................ Assistant Professor of Social Science
B.A., Tufts College, Medford, Massachusetts
M.A., Harvard Un iversity
ALA N L. MARTI
........................................................ Associate Professor of Science
B. S., Buckne ll Univers ity, Lewisburg, Pe nnsy lvania
M.A . and Ph .D., Columbia University
GE N E S. McCREERY ................................................................ Professor of Education
B.A., Ball ta le Teachers College, Muncie, Indiana
M.A., Col umbia Univer sity
Ed.D., Indiana University, Bloominglon, In diana
MURIEL B. McE LVAN EY ........................................ Assistant Professor II of Education
B.A .. Radcliffe College, Cambridge, Massachusett s
M.A., Columbia University
WILLIAM R M cKENZIE .......................................... .. Assistant Professor of Education
B.A., M.A., and Ed.D., Uni versity of Denver, Denver, Colorado
GEORGE H . Mc MEEN ............................................................ Professor of Mathematics
B.A., Western Washington College of Ed ucat ion, Bellingham
M.Ed., Un iversity of Wash ington, Seattle
Ed.D., Columbia University
WILLIAM C. McNEICE .......... .................. Assist,{111t Professor II of Industrial Arts
B . ., late Teachers College, Tre nton, Nrw J ersey
M.Ed., Rut gers Universit y
CE EVJEVE lVIARKHOLM .................................... Assistant Professor of Fine Arts
B.S., S tate Teachers College. S t. Cloud, l\linnesota
M.A., Columbia Un iversity
BERNA RD P. IE ICIIEN ........................................ Assistant Professor of Ed1tcation
B.S., Wayn esburg College, Waynesburg, P ennsyl vania
M.Ecl ., University of H awai i, I lonolulu, H awaii
Ph.D., Columbia Uni versity
VERA F . M I NKIN .................... Assista11t Professor of Social Science a11d Registrar
B.A., New York University
M.A., Columbia U niversity
PETRONELLA M UTZBERC ............................................ Assistant Professor of Health

and Recreation Education
B.A., . late Teachers CoJlege, Montclair, New J e rsey
M .A., New Y ork Un iversit y
ALTON D. O'BRIEN ........................ Professor of Ed1tcation a11d Dean of Instruction
B.A., Columbia College
M.A., Columb ia Un iversity
Ed.D., New York Univer sity
i\ lARY PA RR .................... Assistant Professor II of English a11d Circ11latio1t Libraria11
B.A., Wooster College, Wooster, Ohio
M.L.S., Western R eser ve University, Cleveland, Ohio
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MA RTON L. PARS O S ........................................ Assista1tt Professor II of Ed1tcation

Assista11t Registrar, and Alumni Secretary
B.A ., Well s College, Aurora. ew York
B.S., Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, New York
M.A., New York University
SAMUEL H. POMERA NTZ .................................................... Consultant Psychiatrist
B.S., New York Universi ty
M.D., School of l\lecliciene. Royal Colleges, Edin bur gh, Scotland
STA P LE PER INGER ........................ Assistalll Professor II of Physical Education
B.S., Sargen t College, Cambri dge. .\1assachusett s
M.A., Columbia Universit y
J ACK E. PLATT ............................................................ Assistant Professor II of Mu,sic
B.S., a nd M. Eel., P ennsylva nia State University
DO ALO R. RAICl·ILE .................................... Assistant Professor of Social S cience
B.B.A., City College of New York
M.A. a nd Ph.D., Colum bia University
ERNEST R. RA NUCCT ............................................................ Professor of Mathemati cs
B.A. and M.A ., State Teachers College, Montclair. 1ew J ersey
Ph.D., Columbia Universi ty
JOS EPH W. RE DELL .................... Associate Professor of English and Librarian
B .. and B.L.S., S tate Teachers College, Trenton, New J ersey
M.A., Columbia U ni versit y
E VAN C. RJ CH ARDSON ............................................ Associate Professor of Science

Chairma11 of the Department of Science
B .S., Uni versity of Massachusetls, A mherst
M.Ecl., Boston Un iversity
A NETTE R. RIKER ........ Ass.-sta11t Professor If of English and Reference Library
B.A., Universit y of i\linnesota, Minneapolis
Diploma in Library c iencc. New York Library School

LA URA E. ROGERS ···································,-························ Assistant Professor of ilfosic
Chairman of the Department of 1l111sic
Diploma, S tate Normal School, l\t>wark. New J ersey
B.S. and M.A., ew York Un iversity
EDNA DE BOLT ALT ........................................ Assistant Professor II of Educatio1t

Chairman of the Early Childhood Education C11rric11l11m
B.S., and M.A .. Ohio Stat e Un iversity
IIERBERT W. SAME NFELD ........ Associate Professor of Ed11cation and Assista11t to

the Dean of Students
R.A., Brot hers College, Drew U ni versit y
M.A. and Ph.D ., Un iversi ty of Minneapolis
DA YID G. SCANLON .................................................................... Professor of Edttcation

Chairman of the Education Department
B.S., State Teachers College, Fit chburg, Massach usetts
M.A. and Ed.D .. Col umb ia University
.!EA
E J. SCHNEIDER ........................................... .Assistant Professor II of English
B.S., Northwestern University. Evanston, Illin ois
M ... Southern Tllinois Un iversity, Carbondale
ROBERT W. C HU TTMACHER ............................ Assista11t Professor II of Science
B.A., S late Teachers Collcgt', 1\l on tcla ir, ew J ersey
M.A., Columbia University
ADELE D. SCB ULLEY ..................................................Associate Professor of Education
B.A., ll unter College, ew York City
M.A., Colum bia Universit y
NETTIE D. SMITH ................................ Assistant Professor II of Physical Education
B.S., Ohio S tate Un iversity, Col umbu s, Ohio
M.A., ew York Universi ty
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VANCE B. SNY DER ........................................ A ssistant Professor of fodnstrial Arts
B.S., S tale Teachers College, Millersville, P ennsylvania
M.S., University of Maryland , College Park, Maryland
DOUGLAS W. TATTO ............................................ Assistant Professor of Fine Arts
Chairman of the Fine and lndnstrial Arts Departm ent
B.S., Stale Teachers College, Ne" ark, New Jersey
M.A., Columbia University
ED\Vl t N. T HOMASON ................................................ Assistant Professor of English
B.A.,Wofford Coll ege, parlan burg, South Carolina
M.A. and Ed. D., Columbia University
LE NOR E VA UGH N-EA~IES ........................................................ Professor of English
Chairman of the Graduate Program
Diploma, Stale Normal School. Newark. 1e" J nsey
B.S., M.A. and Ed.D .. New York U n iversity
II A RRI ET E. W lf!TEMA N ................ ..........................
... Professor of t:d11catio11
Dean of S t11 dents
B.S., S imons College, Boston, Massachusetl
M.A., Columbia University
Ed.D ., New York Unive rsity
EVE LYN M. WI LLON ........................ Assistant l'rofessor II of English and Executive
Secretary of the Department of Education: Student Teaching and Placement.
B.A., H unte r College
M.A., Columbia University
\V ILLARD E. ZWEI DI G ER .................... A ssociate Professor of Ph ysical Education
Chai rman of the Department of Health and Ph ysical Education
B.S., pri ngfield College, Spri nglit;ld, Massach usetts
M.A., Columbia U niversity

CAFETERIA STAFF
MAR GARET AND ERSO N ................................................ Senior Food Service Work er
F LORENCE CJCCOTTI ................. .............................................................................. Cook
FLOR ENCE P AT O .
. ................................................................... Food Service Worker
!JELENE C. SM ITH ...... .......................................................................................... Dietician
EMMALINE THOMAS ELLA ........................................................ Food Service Worker
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MA R Y .J. HA RRI ........................... .................................................... Clerk Bookkeeper
MARY HE N ESSY ........................................................................... Clerk Stenographer
ADA MA ON .... .................................................................... Senior Clerk Stenogrnpher
MARY S ALVADOR! ( Libra ry) ... ............... ...
.............. .... Clerk Stenographer
L UCRET IA L. S EEO .................................................... Principal Clerk Stenographer
K ATHRYN L. ST ROPE ................... ..................................... Senior Clerk Bookkeeper
MARGARET M. TOOHEY .................................................... Prin cipal Clerk Bookkeeper
ANN WEN DEL .. ........ ..
....................... Senior Clerk Stenographer
BEVERLY WYATT ............................................................................ Clerk Stenographer

CALENDAR FOR 1957 -1958
1957

r

Sc pte:11ber 6

College opens.
Se pt ember 6•l l HPgistra tion, Orien tation, and
Faculty Meetings.

September 12

Classes begin.

ovember 7 and 8

l'\.J.E.A. Convention- 1o college classes.

November 27

T hanksgiving Recess bel!ins al close o f coll!'ge day.

Decem ber 2

Classes rtsume aft s;r Thanksgiving Recess.

Drcember 9.12

Muve to new cam pus lwgins.

Df>cemb er 12

Christ mas Recess begins at end of da y. Move to new
ca mpus continues unti l Jan ua ry 6.

o co llege classes.

1958

CUSTODIAL STAFF
ALFRED BENT LEY .................................................................................... ....... Carpenter
ARMAND BRILLANTE ......... .. ................. Superintendent of Building Maintenance
CALVI ClLLI ........................................................ Senior Building Maintenance Man
W ILLTAM DAL Y .................................................... Senior Building Main tenance Man
W ILLIS DAV IS ....................................................... Senior B11ilding Main tenance Man
PETER FUER DERER ..................................... ...... Senior Building Mai ntenance Mun
TERESA II UGI-IES ................................................................................................... Matron
A L FOt SE STROMENGER ............. .................................................................. W atchmon
JOH WHITAKER ................................................ Senior Building Maintenan ce Man

SECRETARI AL STAFF
PATRICl A A. COFFE NB ERG ............................................ Senior
BETT Y DA Vl S ....
. ....... .. .. ....................................... Senior
R OSE E LLl ............................................................................ Senior
HENRIETTA GIBSON
.....................................................
BA RBARA GJLL .................................................................... Senior
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Clerk
Clerk
Clerk
Clerk
Clerk

Stenographer
Stenographer
Stenographer
Stenographer
S tenographer

J anuary 6

Cla,ses resume on nc" campus alter Christmas Recess.

January 23

Fi rst sem<"st ~r ends at close of college day.

J anuary 27

Second semester begins.

J a nuary 27-29 : Regist ration, Ori enlat iun, anu
Facu lt y Mret ings.
Janua ry 30

Cla.a,es begin.

February ] 2

Inte rview Day fur applicant,- 1o ct•llcge classt's.

,\-larch 28

Spri ng Recess begin s at close of college day.

April 7

Facult y Institute-No college classes.

April 8

Classes resume after Spring Recess.

Ma y 30

M,.111orial Da y-No col lege c la sses.

June 8

Bacca lau reate.

J une 12

Commcncrrncnt.

f NOE X

Acc reditation ........................................

9

Location ..................... ......................... ..

Alumni aosocia tion ............................ 25

7

:\la thematics cour,e d escriptions ....67•70

Application procedure .................... 17-19

i\le morial Loan Fund ........................16•17

Approved secondary sc-hools ............ 20

\lus ic course clP;criplions .............. 71-72

Cafet e ria .... ................. ........................... 10

'\'on-resident

admissions

.................... 1R

Calendar 1957-1958 ............................ 89
P art -Lime e xtc·nsion and graduate
prol,!(am. pa rt -time and ex •
te nsion di, i,ion .... ...................79•8 !

College per sonnrl ........................ ....83•89
C urr ic ula, irradua te a nd undngracluat e ...................................... 27• l:i

P rac·tir um

....................... ........... .... .... 28.29

Deg ree require me nt s .......................... 2fl

He fund , .................................................... J.i

Early childhood educatio n
c urric ulum ................................30-3 1

Scholarship a nd a tt ainme nt
sta ndards .................................... 1 ~. J6

Education course description s ........47-51

Seirnce cour,c clescr ipl ions ............73• 75

English course d e,criptions ............52.51
Entranre e xaminations ........................ 17

• econ da ry educat ion c urric ulum
( mathe ma t ic, ) .......... .. ..............42-43

Fine arts course descr iptions ........55-60

S<'c<mda ry education rnrricu lum
( oo<•ial sci!'nce) ........................41.. 1.5

Fine arts c urri c ulum .................... ....38-39

:--(1l'ial scit>nce course clescriptions ..76-77

General el('me ntary c urriculum ....32•3'.5

Sta te c,·rt ifica1 es a nd degr ees........27-110

:--1 utle nl organiza l ion and act ivit ie, .... 24

1lc alth and ph ysical (•ducat ion

course descr iptions ....................65-66

St utlenl personne l ,en kcs ............21-23

11 igh school subjec ts rl'quir{'cl for
admis•ion .................................... 19-20

Summer session ................ .. ............. ....... 81

ll is tory of the colle l,!r ........................ i-8

T t·achr r• of handicap pt•d c hildre n ..3-I-35

ll onorar)' educa tional societir, .... 2 1.25

Transcript s .............................................. 14
Tra ns fr rs .................................................. 18

Indust rial arts cours(' clrscriptions ..60-6 i

Tuition cost~ ............................................ 13

Indust rial art s c urric ulum ........... .40--U
Junior hil,!h school c urr ic ulurn........36•37

\ ·c te ran;,· admi,,ions ............................ 19

Library Cacilit ie• ................................9.10
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